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6000 MORNI.NG, IOWA CITYI 
Mostly cloudy with rising temperatures today. The 
high between 20 and 25 and the low tonight about 
15. Yesterday's low was 2 below. 

'Link Ex-Congressman to Missing 125,000 
-
Mob Hangs T a/madge 

THIS CROWD of I,ZOO students arc shown In their march on the Georcta capitol In Atlanta. yesterday af
£emoen. Many of them are glvinS' Nazi salutes and carrying Nazi swastllla emblems. They were staglnl' 
I prole!;t rally in all unsuccessful effort to obtain Herman Talmadge's Immediate resignation as gover
DOl. In Ihe background, several participants hanS' Talmadge in effigy on a statue. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Give Priority to Bill 
Continuing Half-Rate 

General Motors Boosts 
Prices on Convertibles, 
Station Wagon Models 

Continued Rationing 
Of Sugar Predicted 

DETROIT (JP)- General Motors 

Income Tax "in Iowa increased list prices of its "de WASHINGTON (JP)-Chairman 
I luxe" convertible and station wa- h 

\ 
gon models in four lines yesterday Andresen (R., Minn.) of t e 

DES MOlNES (.lP)- The sena te - Cadillac, Buick, Oldsmobile and house food shortage investigating 
tax revision committee will give I Pontiac. committee said yesterday "it is 
priority to the legislative tax . At the same time the corpora· likely c.mgress will continue" ra
ltudy committee's bill proposing I ~LOn announced there ~ould be 110 tioning and price control of su-

, .mcreases on any of ItS "volume 
that individual income taxes be models," among them the Chevro- gar. 
cmllnued permanently at the ' let, its heaviest producer. The Minnesota lawmaker said 
hall raLe, Chairman h 'ving D. The lowest Cadillac increase WIlS a blll orobably will be' introduced 
Long (R-Manchester) announced $25. Station wagons and convert-
last nighi. ibles were raised from $58 in the soon to prevent expiration of the 

Senator Long sa id he would call Oldsmobile line to $193 on Pon- ration controls on April 1 and an 
members of his committee to- liac. end to price controls July 1. 
Bether fot· an organization meet- Th general motors price increas- Malcomb Baldridge, former Re-
Ing today and would ask tha t the es came Jess than a week after publican house member from Ne
Coniroversial issue of income tax Hcnry Ford II, president of the braska and now attorney for the 
rates be lackled first. Ford Motor company, announced cane mgar association, appeared 

Income tax payments are due reductions ranging from $15 to before the committee and pleaded 
March 31 and will be colleded $50 in what he said was an 2ffort that ,:ongress "do something 
at Ihe rull rate unless the legisla- to halt a spiral of rising prices and quickly" lest a "blow-up" takes 
lure determines otherwise. costs. place in the sugar industry. 

Anlicipating the battle which -------------~-------------
• Ills question appears certain 10 

Produce, with proponents of in
tteased school aIds clamoring for 
COllection at the full ratc to pr'O
vide the revenues they need, 
Stnaior Long said: 

''This bill should receive first 
consideration by the tax revision 
committee. We don't want Ihis 
COmmittee blamed [or holding it 
UP. We should act upon it and 
then let members of the senate 
fight it out on the floor ." 

Among new senate Wlls intro
duced yesterday was one sug
lilted by the interim committee 
transferring the Oakdale tu~ercu-
1oIi, sanitorium from the board of 
control to the stale board of edu
cation to bring it into closer 
relationship with the University 
of Iowa hospital, which is under 
the jurisdiction of the board of 
education. 

Local Option Measures 
To ~ Introduced Again 

DES MOINES (.lP)- The same 
two loe.1 option bills which failed 
to win approval of the 1945 legis
~ture wlIl be introduced in th~ 
lIawe of representatives soon, 
1Iep. Ivan R. Mills (R-Adalr), a 
llethodlst minister, said today. 

One provided for local option 
01\ lIeer and the other for local 
optloll 011 hard liquor, 

Atomic fnergy Won't Replace :Electrical 
PoYier for 1 0 Years, Say UN Experts 

\ 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP) - any nation, said America's final 
United Nations economic experts pilot plant aimed at the genera
on ato:nic energy said yesterday tion of electrical power from nuc
therc is no chance that atomic 
energy will toss people out ot jobs lear energy is not expected to be 
or be d threat to electrical power started until next year. 
for a t least ten years. 

These experts hold tbat It Ia 
extremely Improbable thal ato
mic power can revolutionllfJ the 
cost of power In the United 
Stdes In thll reneraUon or dll
place ('oal as Ihe prImary pow
er fuel. 

As a result ot Lheir opinions, 
Lhe United Natiol\ economic and 
employment commission decided 
It would be premature now to as
sess thc consequences of atomic 
power upon world economy and 
employment. 

The effect of converting atomic 
energy 10 peaceful purposes was 
one of the main items which had 
been placed on the commission's 
agenda for discussion. 

Dr. Tsldor Lubin, United States 
delegate on the commission, whose 
country has expended more on re
searoh ;lnd development of atomic 
energy for peaceful purposes than 

One of two contracts given by 
the war department for develop
ment of power was to the Mon
santo Chemical company, which 
operates laboratories at Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. These laboratories 
al'e now engaged j n work on a 
power pile whose basic "fuel" is 
uranium. 

The Ilnal plant II Intended, In 
Its Initial operationa, to provide 
heal "nere, at convenUonal 
temperature levell rurlnr from 
160 detrees lahrenhelt to H. 
de.rew fahrenheit. 
The scientlfic and technical 

committee of the United Nations 
atomic energy commission d1a
closed that in the opInion ot some 
qualified observers the main te
chnical difficulties invol~d in 
the eco;'lomic generation of elec
tric power from atomic enerlY 
may be solved within the next ten 
years. 

• Effigy KIDNAP VICTIM Soviets Want Pact 
To Ban A-Bomb 

SERIOUSLY ILL 

$tudents Stage I 
Protest Rally 

Propose C'ommission 
To Handle GJ,eral 
Armament Reduction 

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER 

NEW YORK (.lP)-Soviet Russia 
wants the alomic bomb aAd other 
weapons of mass destruction 
banned immediately by an iron
clad pact among the nations of the 
world. 

ATLANTA (JP)-A crowd of 
more than 1,200 shouting college 
students hanged Herman Tal
madge in effigy on Georgia's ca
pitol '{rounds yesterday a few 
hours after he offered to let the 
controversy over the governorship 
be decided in a "Democratic white 
primary" election. 

A dummy denoUnr Herman, 
claimant to the I'ovflrnorshlp 
thourh a lerlslaUve election, 
was hanred from the statue 01 
Tom Watson, lamous Georrla 
ap-Icultural leader, whUe the 
crowd whooped. 

Talmadge, who took possession 
of the executive officers last 
week by outmaneuvering retiring 
governor Ellis Arnall, declined to 
address the crowd but did receive 
a delegation and later a group of 
pro-Talmage students. 

ALICE DEVINE 

* * * 
Kidnap Victim 
Returned Safe 

I 

After 26 Hours 

Russia also wants the United 
Nations to draw up as quickly as 
possible the necessary controls to I 
make certain that these prohibited 
weapons never again would be 
used to wage war. 

This would be done by a dis
armament commiss ion which Rus
sia has proposed. This commission 
also would draft proposals for the 
general reduction of arms and the 
reduction of armed forces. 

RelIable Soviet sources thus 
summed up Russia's position on 
the atomlo and arms quesUons 
yesterday , clarltylnl' to some 
extent the stand Russia has 

AL CAPONI!: 

* * * 

He 1emurred when the lalter LOm, CALIF. (JP)- Alice Dean 
group offered to organize a de- Devine \Vas retu rned safe and 
monstration in his behalf, assert-

taken In complex debates In the 
Unlled Nations. 

Near Death, 
Racketeer 
Capone Rallies 

They made it clear that Soviet MIAMI (.lP)-Dr. Kenneth Phil-

ing that, "I want my friends to unharmed to her paren ts at 9:15 
stay out of mob demonstrations." (PST) last night, 26 hours afte r 

Russia, wHit the largest army in lips said last night that AI Ca
the world, would IE¥lve the ques- pone .lad rlllied and regained 
tion of reduction of armed forces 
to be worked out by the disarm- consciousness after lying virtual-

The hundreds ot student, re- being kidnapped. 
ament commission . They acknowl- Iy at death's door for more than 
edged that it might take years to 12 hours from a stroke of apop
complete the task in the commis- lexy. 

presenting Atlanta's colleges and A state highway pat rol car from 
others throughout the state, gath- the di rection of Sacremento 
ere~ in t~e ~enter of the city's I whisked her Lo the back door of 
busmess dIstrIct and then march- h h t h 't' th sion. . d f t 

The United States, which is the "All danger IS passe or 0-
ed gaily to the statehouse. er orne 0 er wal mg mo er only nation that has used lhe night," said the doctor as he em

atomic bomb and is, as fa r as is erged from t.he Capone villa on In the wake of a serIes of 
protest mee"nr. over tbe state 
and with others scheduled, Tal 
madre made his proposal of a 
Democratic whIte primary elec
tion to settle tbe I ue belween 
blmseU anil Lt. GoV'jo M. E. 
Thompson, who claims offloe as 
actiDI' rovernor, in an address 
to the lellslature. 

Earlier in the day, Thompson 
had challenged Talmadge to "con
test with me before the voters of 
this state for the governorship." 
His statement was not clarified 
but friends said his proposal was 
that both run at the 1948 general 
election. 

and fa ther. 

There was no indicatiotl here known now, the only nation pos- Palm Island. 
as to where she had been held or sessing It, would be called upon 
whether hel' kl'dnapper' had been dR ' I t "It is possible that he will sur-un er lhe usslan proposa s 0 
apprehended. discard it immediately. The vive the attack," the doctor added. 

It was reported withou t veri fi- United States also would be re- This startling chanlte 1n the 101'-

C<ltion from oWcials that Alice quI red to destroy elCisting stocks mel' Chicago gang leader's condi
Dean had worked loose trom her of bomb within three months after tion came after hope had been 
bonds while being held in a tourist the convention took effect. virtually abandoned and the last 
camp or motel near Sacramento The Ruuians said yesterd~ sacram~nts ot the Catholic church 
and escaped while her kidnapper they f-elt the convention banoi.... administered. 
was in thai city. the weaponR of mass destruc- Dr. Kenneth Phillips, who has 

Earlier an 8 p.m. (PST) dead- tlon and the atomic bom.b would lrealed him since he emerged 
line for payment of the ransom facllltate the work of preJ)lU'a- from 7'h years imprisonment In 
had passed without apparen t tion ot the whole system of con- Alcatraz, said the former gang 
payment of the $10,000 demanded troIs. leader's rally came une,q>ectedly. 
or other developments. They added that such a con-

A slory in the Sacramento vention would create confidence in Capone was stricken at 4 a. m. and 
Union said Alice had escaped a greater degree among the peo- the last rites of the church were 
before the deadline. The union pIe of t~e world. They would see, administered at 6 a. m. by the Rt. 

Later in the day, Thompson re- story said Alice was taken by the RUSSians held, thaL something Rev. Msgr. William Barry ot Mi
jected Talmadge's proposal that FBI agents to a spot opposite the positive was being done at once in ami Beach. 
both reSign and seek the governor- Sacramento rendezvous deSignated the beginning. Also, they would Ralph (Bottles) Capone, AI's 
ship in a special "white primary." for the ransom payoff and there see that the nations were going brother, was reported flying here 

"The office of governor and that she kept an hour-long vigil in an ahead with other matters affect- from Mercer, Wis., where he has 
of lieutenant governor belong to I etIolt to identify the kidnaper ing arms control. a home and operates a cocktail 
the people," he said, "and /Ire if he showed up. With the immense task facing lounge. Chicago members of the 
not private property to be traded When the deadline had passed the nations, they said, why not do family were called, #and it was 
and trafficked In.'' and police were convinced there tirst that which is possible to do said that AI's aged parents, Mr. 

Talmadge later commented: "Mr. would be no meeting, the story now-agree to the convention. and Ml·S. Ermio Capone; a sister, 
Thompson's statement, in effect, continued, she was whisked away After the broad convention is Mrs. Matalda Mariote, and a 
says he is afraid of the white to Lodi for a joyful reunion with agreed .upon, the matter ot details brother, Matthew, also were pre-
people of Georgia." her family. could be worked out. paring to leave for MIami. 
~----------------------~----~----~----------------~~----

No· Political Office for Marshall 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Gen. 

George C. Marshall, Who has been 
mentioned as a possible presi
dential nominee declared yester
day that he "never could be 
drafted" for polJtical office. 

Then, with Democrats and Re
publicans applauding the seldom
equalled forthrightness of his 
statement, he took the oath as sec
retary of state and promised to 
"do my best" with the vast prob
lems crowding In upon him. 

Marshall's statement, dictated 
to newsmen who greeted his train 
in the bleak morning, was ob
viously designed to disentangle 
his new job as secretary ot state 
from any political complications. 

Evidently he felt that such 
problems as relations with Rus
sia, the future of Germany, atomic 
energy and world peace could best 
be tackled if he did not have to 
face congress as a possible con
tender for the presidency in 1948. 
He had been mentioned in specu
lation about the Democl'lltic nom
Ination. 

• • • 
"I wUl never become in

volved In pollUeaI maUen," be 
volunteered. ". never coUld be 
drafted." 

• • • 
"or the White House oath-tak. 

ing ceremony a .hort time later, 
the five-star genersl of the IIrmy 
laid aside aU mUitary relalla. He 
WI. clad In ci vllian clothes, as If 
to Iymbolize the peacetime prob
lems he Will find so difterent from 
his wartime tasks. 

Turning to President Truman 
atter the ceremony, he lIBid: 

"I appreciate since~ely the 
honor and the compliment of your 
con!ldence. I'U do my best." 

Questioned ear'lier on a wide.nodded, Marshall said in his mild, 
variety of subjects, Marshall quiet voice: 
cheerfully answered the newsmen. "I think this is as good a time 

When the questions ended, Mar- and place as any to terminate 
shall finally said : "Is that all you speculation regarding me in a po-
want to ask me?" litical way. 

Then, as several rep 0 I' t e r s "I am assuming that the office 

*** *** 

GEORGE C. ~A~BALL, new _retar, 01 .tate· coes over hli ftr" 
paper work at his desk yesterday afternoon after .. IIIIII' the oail\ of 
offIce. (Ap WlBBPUO'lO> ---- - --- . - -... - ~-

of secretary of state, at least un
der present conditions, Is non-po
litical and will govern myself ac
cordingly. 

"I will never become involved 
In political matters and therefore 
I cannot be considered a candidate 
for political office. 

• • • 
"The poPUlar concep&ion that 

no matter what the man U)l1 

he can be drafCecl .. a candt
date for some politloal oIOoe 
would be without aD1 torce with 
rerard to me." 

• • • 
He paused. He had been speak

lng without notes. Then, with 
emphasis, he continued: 

"I never could be drafted." 
Manhall said he was being ., eX

plicit and emphatic" to terminate 
"once and for all any discussion 
of my name with regard to politi
cal matters." -

• • • 
Thll diselllJlldon !wi lneluded 

both talk 01 tile cen.ra1 runn .... 
for vice president on .. TMllllan-

I Mal'lhall ticket and of hII belDl' 
the No. 1 man 08 Ute aJa&e 
sbould Mr. Truman not MIll. 

• • • 
AfJer being sworn in, Marshall 

conferred privately with Mr. Tru
man for one hour. At h. left the 
White HOWIe, he told reporters: 

"There Is a (reat deal I mUlt 
do and not a great deal of time 
in which to do It" 

The new secretary ia tentatively 
scheduled to ,0 to Moscow In 
March for the "Btl Pour" settle
ment of the German and Austrian 
peace treatle.. H •• ald, however, 
he did not know at Uil. time 
whether he Would ID penonnaI1y 
to the RLljljlln capital. . __ 

Official Audit 
Shows House 
Books Short 

Bogus Checks Carried 
As 'Cash on Hand' 
On Federal Accounts 

WASHING'fON (AP)-Sev. 
eral names, including tho'e of a 
former house member and Ken
neth Romney, former honse 

rgeallt·at-arms, were linked by 
an official audit yesterday to a 
$125,563.73 shortage in tile ac
counts of the sergeant-at-arms 
office. 

ThJ! audit, conducted by comp
troller general Lindsay C. Warren, 
was m'lde public by Speaker Jo
seph Martin (R., Mass.) . 

Cash on Hand 
It said tbe number of checks, 

some of which had never been 
presented to banks for payment. 
and some of which had been re
turned as uncollectible, were car
tied on the books of the sergeant
at-arms as "cash on hand." 

~elDbers of conl'res! use the 
office as .. "bank" and may have 
to make UP the shortal'e throul'h 
pro rata assessments. 
The audit said $121,981.22 of 

the shortage was represented by: 
$22,965 in checks issued by 

Romney and payable to "cash" but 
never banked. 

$8,000 in checks signed by H. A. 
McKenzie, former employe of the 
sergeant-at-arms, one for $7,500 
not banked and one for $500 cash
ed by the Huntington National 
bank, Columbus. Ohio, and drawn 
on the sergeant-at-arms. 

.'ormer Con(ressJDan 
$64,573.12 in checks ot J . H. 

Smithwick, a former member of 
congress. 

$1,370.62 in orders on the ser
geant-at-arms by Champ Pickens, 
ddentififed in the report • a 
"promoter." Some ot these orders 
were .i'lned by Pickens and en
dorsed by John Foscue, secretary 
to former Representative McDuf
fy, was not further identified. 

A receipt for $25,068.48 dated 
Nov. 14. 1938, and signed with 
the name of Frank J. ~ahone-y, 
former bookkeeper for the aer
leant-at-arms, rea din r: "( 
Frank J. ~ahoney, bave taken 
lrom the serreant-at-arms 01-
flee the amount of $Z5,088.48." 
Conaressional biographies list 

John Harris Smithwick as a De
mocrat who served in the house 
from .!!'lorida from 1919 to 1927 
and was in the real estate business 
in Fort Myers, Fla., and Washing. 
ton, D. C. 

OVerdrafts 
In !ldditlon to the $121,98'.22, 

the audit disclosed, there are $3,-
582.51 in overdrafts of members of 
congress "who wlll make good." 

All the items except the con
gressional overdrafts, the audit 
related"..were carried as "cash on 
hand." 

MarUn said tbe audit bas been 
tumed over to the attorney cen
eral for "Whatever actIon he 
aeema neceaary." The "'Itlce 
depariment saId Attoraey Geil-

, eral Tom Clark wUl awcn Ute 
repori to "the proper offlelatr 
today. 
Romney, a Democrat, could not 

be reached at his home here, but 
the Montanan's wife said he had 
"nothing to say." 

He was elected sergeant-at
arms in 1931 and had served S9 

cashier or assistant sergeant-at
arms from 1915 to 1931. He was 
replaced on Jan. 3 of this year by 
a Republican, William Russell ot 
Pennsy'vania. 

Convict Marine for Rape 
PEIPING, Wednesday WJ-A 

U.S. naval court today convicted 
Cpl. William G. Pierson of the 
marines of raping a Chinese glt·t 
Christma, eve and sentenced him 
to life Imprisonment. 
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Unheralded Words of Wisdom 
A till, leaD-jawed YOllng 

man from Idaho stood up in 
' the United tates nate on 
.Ta". 3, 1947. and delivered a 
peecb which lifted the Bilbo 

fight out of the realm of par
tisan politics into the realm 
of national hODor and integ
rity. 

Thi sp ~h was virtually 
unheralded in pr report 
whieh concerned themselves 
"ifh the mOl" en ational de
taiig of tIle situation. The 
young man wa enator Gl n 
Taylor and his wordR, re'l~t
ing a rare p1l:it of tolennce 
And reason, will li\"t' kmg 
after th,. Bilbo incident is 
forgotten. 

ince it j onr feeling that 
hL'i speech that day deserves 
the con ideration of all of u , 
we quote portions of it from 
1 he Congre. iooal R cord: 

• • • 
"Today it i not only lIr. 

Bilbo who i on trial," en a
tor 'l'aylor declared. " Today 
i is tb senate it elf whicb is 
on t1'ial. We the members of 
the . enate are not only on 
trial collectively. we are on 
t rial individually." 

After quoting ev ral of 
Bilbo's campaign speechetl, 
'enator 'fay lor ul'l!ed the 
enate to examine Bilbo 's 

" long history of exploiting 
racial antipathieR. " 

"Race hatred, ., he said, 
"bas alway been the favorite 
theme of bis repertoire. and 
we bere in tbe senate have 
often li tened to hi peculiar 
anthropological the 0 ri C s. 
They have been appeals to the 
instinct of fl8~b and con
flict, appeals to the childlike 
di trn. t that DIeD of one COIl1-
plexion hay for those of an
otber. Invariably, they were 
oo\lcbed in a langl1ag of vio
lence . .. 

"Wllen Mr. Bilbo exhorted 
hi. followers to • II e c"ery 
meaRS' t~ prcvent Negroes 
from voting, he was not talk
ing in a climate of calm, dis
p&lIt!ionare deliberation. He 
spoke in an atm&Sphere re
dolent ot the odors of hate, of 
bnl'lling flesh , of t.... of 
feather , Ind of gun-powder. 

"It was not the place for 
polite j n fer e nee S or for 
thoughts that collld remain 
pllre and innocent in spite of 
tbe inflammatory language in 
whicb tbey were expressed. It 
was not a forum of academic 
d iscus..,ion ... 

"'Is the wlUte robe and 
hood the uniform of a dellat
ing society T Is it the costume 
of a di.scu ion group' Or is 
it tbe mask of the Ku Klux 
Klaa, a seccrt organiJultion 
wbich has committed Blore 

• eriats under eover of dal"k
n .. than any other organiaa
t;'11 in tbe nation' hi tory, 
an orgaDilation which from 
its inception h" been dedi
cated to the oppres.'Jion of 
Negroes. to aD attempt to rt'
duce them to the statns of an
imals, to the denial of their 
franchise by beatings. blood· 
"hed, torture, may hem. 
threats, cOf'rcion and mnE
ded 

"lir. Bilbo bas taJ(en the 
ROlemn midnight pledge of 
membership in this or«aniza
tion. He has signed hil! nome 
in blood to iti tell4lt8 ... " 

• • • 
Pointing out that the fact 

that the senate bad previous
ly i,non\d 80me violations qf 
law did pot eXC\lse BUbo. 
Senator Taylor cootinued: 

,. For many yeal'S' we b,.ve 
IIIl known that there was a 
me811 in Ollr baek yard . . . 
We knew it, but in owr iIIIug 
aDd lelf-conteate<l way we 
preferred to ignolle it, lor it 
is not pleasant to probe 
aroUDCt J..D the muek. But it 
r.....mea for Mr. BUbo t.o 
force us to see it and 8mell 
it; it remained lor Mr. Bilbo 
·to nIb Ollr IIOIJe8 in it." 

• • • 
~I'n(lto,r Taylor tbe.~ of

fered a resol~tion to prevent 

Bilbo froa taking thf' oatb 
and to refer the charges 
against him to the genate 
roles eolDDlittee for furtlter 
invtlltigatioD. His comJDeJlts 
at that Hint' l"I'adIed tD tile 
wry heart of the situation. 

"It i 001" duty," he said, 
"to say t Mr. Bilbo: 'If you 
hive mad. public profetlll16n 
of your eontempt for the Con
stitution, if you have boasted 
that the election laws are to 
be flagrantly violated in your 
state, if you have I\dvised us 
publicly and f~qvently that 
you will subvert, our demo
cratic institution , we can no 
longer ignore your actioDs. 
We must face the facts and 
perform our duty, distaste
ful as it may be. We must 
deny yOll a seat in this body. ' 

"In f'j)Mnr~ing 1 a l' g e 
numbers of p('ople flagrantly 
to violate the law, Bilbo vio
llltt'd hi own oath to protect 
and defend the ConstitutiQn, 
the oath which he seeks to re
new here today. · What a 
mockery i t would be if we 
should again permit him to 
perjure himself by swearing 
to Rupport the Constitution 
wweh he has so openly eon
piJ'ed to violate. 

"What a hyprocritieal and 
blasphemou g I' st u r e we 
would witnes today. if Mr. 
Bilbo were to Rtand in our 
midst. and plac hiJl hand on 
the Holy Bible lind swear 
fenlty to democratic institu
tion , to ire elections, to the 
I'igbts of citjzens . . . 

"I bave frequently been in
f9rmt'd that tb problem ~£ 
raC6 relations in the ROuth i 
a highly complex one, which 
required patience ,and good 
will. I am. willing to &eC4'pt 
that advice. I am "Willing to 
move a lowly as nee8S ary. 

"I ask only one tbing: 
That we do move forward; 
U18t we do not tW'Jl back the 
clock. And ) will vigorously 
resi&t any attempt to move i.n 
the oppo,site direction, the di· 
rection of ill will. 

"lir. Bilbo ha moved in 
that baekward direetioJl. He 
has toured the length and 
brelldth of his tate sttrrinJ 
up l'1lcilll hatred, inciting 
white to bate black and caus
ing black to hate white. To 
wilneR who are themselves 
pelOr, ill n()vrlllhed, ill cloth
ed, aad ill eduetted, he ooee 
net offer prooperity, Mur
isbment, clothing, food and 
education. No; he pffers to 
them the deliciou seose of 
feeling superior to SQllloone 
elae, the cheap thrill ·of .mem
bership jll a. .master race. tbe 
joy of kicking someone else 
around. 

"To those on the lowest 
mug of the ladder h.e does 
not offer a lift; he meJ't'ly 01-
fers to create anothel' rUI;Ig, 
. till lower. so that the pro,
ress of man will be a lH'I'i('li 
of descending .tepl>. Tb is is 
the a&me 8OI:t Qf .cheap thrill 
that was peddled in GertDany 
by an ambitious house paint
er some 10 years ago. We 
loww that bis doctrines and 
his methods brought no good 
10 bis people or the people of 
the world. We know that they 
never can, ~nse they go di
rectl~ counter \0 the teaeh
in~ of brothw1y leve, wb.ieb 
alone can sa\'e \)Ii .all in thii 
atomic .age." - . . 

That's the meat of the 
speech del,ivered by tlie H~. 
Glen Tayh>r (MJ the floor of 
the U,ntt~ States IIeRIlte J/Ul. 
8, !-947. We JaY to you DOW 

tI!.at if we \lave a ~tional 
OOIlseienee, it speaks to UIJ in 
words like these. 

J. E. SPJNGARN: Tile 
first test of a ~1i\ieiaP ill 
wbetW he gG.ftroa weI-l, aot 
whether he go~8 moraHy. 
Tlwtt ja a later qltflltioo. 
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By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
OaUy Iowan ColumnIst 

("Herewith we hand to each 
delel'ate to the • . . assembly of 
&he United NaUon. . . . his Ills
tructions: WlNn you sit down. 
sit dawn as In American It It 
.. kea 7M feel ee.lariat.te. "ut 
wilen )'ou rille to .... ak. I'et UP 
like a IDUl _)'Where. Do 80l 
lninr hOIlle any llaean; It wiD 
llave turned rancid on the .Jour
ney. Brinl' home Instead a Kilk
en thread. b), wllleit YOU may 
find ,.GIIl' war II". Bear la 
mlacl alWIl'S tbai torelen polley 
is domMOe lfIOliey with U. hat 
Oll_ The .......- .f tile _tlor 
.•• is to replace pOlicy with .aw. 
alld .. .-H _II M .... 
MAK~ COMMON CAUSE."
from The New Yoner, January 
It. lite) 

1775 Broadway, New York 19, 
N. Y. 

Better jot down that address. It 
may tum out to be important. For 
there you will find the headquar
ten of a new 
tizen movement 
headed by some 
very important 
Americans. The 
name of 1he or
pnization, as of
ficially announc
ed on Jan. 20. is 
COMMON 
CAUSE. INC .• 
"A Call for a DENNIS 
New Birth of Freedom." 

Do these names register with 
10 u? - Sumner Welles. fonner 
undersecretary 01 state; Russell 
Davenport, onetlme Fortune edi
tor and associate of Wendell Wil
kie; Arthur M. Schlesinger Jr., 
Harvard .historian who was re
cently named 8S one of America's 
top young men of 1946; George 
Fielding Elliot, author and radio 
commentator; Dorothy Thompson, 
columnist; Adolph A. Be.rle Jr .• 
former assistant secretary of state. 
They :Ire the 'brganizers of Com
mon Cause, Inc .• which is schedul
ed to become a nation-wide move
metn " to renew and stren~hen 
America's traditional cornmitrnen t 
to the principles ot democracy, in
dividual liberty and the rights of 
man." 

• • • 
Mn. Natalie Walea Latham. 

,loIIlIeler aDd leader ef the war· 
~me relief al'eDe)" BuDdIes f.r 
Britain, II the chairman ef *he 
aew orl' .. lIIaUe8. wtrieh !au 
been I. tbe 11':0_ ., lormaUan 
ler nearb two rean. It. prln
elples and iliaD of action were 
I .. ulaied It1 a conunItiee {In
....... tbelle 110&1., •• rneution
ed alloy!!) whleb co" •• ltecl with 
eitlRnlt, edueafJlHIIJ ani elylc 
IeacIen threuchoa& tile nation. 

• • • 
Common Cause. according to its 

first publicity release. "offers to 
the AmerJcan people a definition 
of democracy based on the needs 
of today; a restatement of the 
great purpose of America as 
champion of treedom; a program 
of community action and educa
tion to implement these beliefs. 
and a ret of principles and puges 
by wbich the individual citizen 
J;Il.IIy measure decisions aUectin( 
buman liberty both at home and 
abroad." The movement seeks a 

Readers 
FOntm .•• 

(Once ,.eeeit'ed, letters to the 
editor become the p"operty of 
'leis flewsp«-pel' o1ld toe reserve 
Ule right to edit th,em or with
Itold tiena altogetlter. Unsigned 
l,ettel's tuill not be pttbUsltetl. 
ir~ws expre88ed in letter.~ <1.0 
lWt necessan'Zy represent those 
?/ TAe DOOy iOtJ'6ft.-TilJ Ed
·tw.) 

P .... for One World, 
Not America first · 

... IIONID ~, • • .. p.uI"l. ". ..... 

militant reaftirrQation of demo- !fered by Common Calise com
crotic faith that will trallSC@fld prigeS ' !!eVen primary elements: 
cla!l!l. religious and racial allegi- persoolll worth, freedom. equality, 

son of the Oolumbla Broadcallt
Inr 8Y*m, WHhwr P'iIrreft of 
Ute New Yerk Heralcl TribuAe. 
Malcolm Muir of Newsweek and 
Anne O'Harl: McOormlck of the 
New York TImes. 
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ances. 

In announcing Common Cause, 
Mrs. Latham pointed out that "we 
in America today face the su
preme challange ot our history. 
This challenge to the bee way of 
life is represented by communism 
and fascism. These two aggres
sive totalitarian mc>vements. now 
bidding for the idealism of the 
young and hopes of the exploited 
and oppressed of the earth. pro
pose to bring security and peace to 
the world thr.oullh dictatorship. 
Each leeds on 'ear of the other. 

"C 0 m m 0 n Cause repwiiates 
both lind presents a living demo
cracy .18 the answer. We can turn 
back in peaceful competition the 
totalitarian threat in any and all 
of its forms. But we can do thIs 
not by a blind polic:y of negation 
nor a timed policy of defense 
alone, but through a bold and po
sitive policy of democratic af
firmation and fulfillment. that 
can make democracy work at 
home and .help it live abJoad. It is 
clear. there1ore. 1hat America 
must bring forth a great and mili
tant faith that will surpass ,in its 
sweep and power the faith of any 
totalitarian system." 

The conception of democracy 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

the r:ule of law, individual oppor
tunity. public morality and indi
vidual responsibility. Among its 
activities, Common Cause will set 
up 10rums and dlscU88ion groups 
for "voluntary and thoughUu) ex
pression by citizens on questions 
affecting democracy and human 
freedom." CC members will be 
asked to consider current domes
tic and world problems and send 
their opinions :l1to headquarters 
by ballot. The results ot these 
"judament polls." which CC lead
ers hope will represent a cross
section of American opinion, will 
be IIlven "the widest publicity to 
the end that our representatives 
and those of other nations may 
know and realize the strength of 
democratic belief in the United 
States." 

CC in an entirely independent 
movement and is not sponsored or 
financed by any group or imerest. 
Its support will come from volun
tary contributions and annual 
membership dues. 

• • • 
As m_bers of Us advisor), 

,eouncll, (Jommon Cause 1111111 
have sueh well-known person
ares as Brooks Atkinson of tbe 
New York Times. I;yman Bry-

• • 
Another organization for our 

1947 list. First it was the Progres
sive Clti~ns of America. repre
senting a merger of NC-PAC and 
ICCASP. Then came the Ameri
cans for Del10cratic Action. the 
voice nf the so-called "non-com
munist Ielt" in the United States. 
And now-Common Cause, Inc. 

What wonderful • days these 
must be for such gentlemen as W. 
R. Hearst. Wes Pel:ler, Col. R. R. 
McCormick. Fulton Lewis Jr .• 
John Rankin. Theodore Bilbo, 
Gerald L. K. Smith. Upton Close 
and the Georgi~ Grand Dragon. 
While the "liberals," the "progres
si ves" and the "leftists" keep 
splitt.tng up in:to smaller and smal
ler units the voices of bigotry, in
tolerance and reaction become 
more and more unified . . 

Perhaps the PCA, the ADA and 
CC call somehow resolve their 
differences in this most critical of 
years. Listen to the voices in Po
land. in China. in India, in Ger
many, in France and in America. 
gentlemen of the left-MAKE 
COMMON CAUSE. 

Wednesday. J.n. !! 7:30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa ~ 
8 D.m. MeeHn~ of Sigma XI. Hon. Americlln Association of UIIl_ 

sponsored by de(lartment of geo- versity Professors, senate chafll • 
ology, 'Room 306. Geology bUlld- ber, Old Capitol. 
Ing. ~y, Jan. 18 

TI1l13'llda)', Ian. 13 2 p.m Partner bridge. UnIW-
2-5 p.m. Kensington-Craft tea. sity club. 

-uni~ity club, Saturday, Feb. 1 ., 
3:30 p.m. General business 1;45 p.m. Commencement. [OWl 

meeting. University Club. Union. 
5c30 p.m. Annual tournament 6 p.m. Close 'of first semester. 

and bullet supper. Triangle club. Sunday, Feb. 2 
Sauday. Ian. 16 6 p.m. Supper, University eM. 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 11- Monday, Feb. 3 -
lustra ted lectllre; "Amazon Jungle 7:30 a.m. Opening of second $e-

Tribes." by Lewis N. Cotlow. mester. 
chemistry lIuditorium. 7;30 p.m. Meeting for all ne.,. 

MontIa,., Jan. I' students, Macbdde auditorium. 

... .,._ .... nrarlflil&' dates lIeF .... aM. . 1CIb~ ........ 
........... III Ole offtee ., Ole Prell .... ; 011 (laplteL, 

GINERA'L NOTICES 
MEETINGS are available in the coll~e of lib. 

,Iowa MountaIneers-All active eral arts, room 108. SChlleHer hill. 
members asked to attertd special' Letters of recommendation lItovJa 
meeting Of the corporation, 8' 'be mailed direct to the urilvmllJ 
p. m .. tomotrow, studio D. engin·' by the writers. 
eerlng bulldlng. to amend the by- These fellowships are awarded 
laws. annually to persons ot the Caues. 

What 'he World Thinks of Us 

Iowa Moun'-Ineers - Saturday. sian race, either sex. bom In 'th. 
7;15 p.m.. engineering building. state of Iowa, Who have :. 
Bobsled party (hayrnck ride in graduated from a college or uni
case of no snow). Members inter- versity located in Iowa, aild R
estet! in participating may register lected becau'ge <)f ' their scholar. 
by contacting Eugene Blirmeister. ship, seriousness of purPose, mdril 
80467, by Friday. charllcter and need 01 financial 

S .. ls Club-today, 4:30. Impor· assistance. Incumbents are ellKll!le 
lant 1nl!etlng In the women's gym. lOr re:lppointment. No R~ 
nasium POOl. Be prompt. fellows may pursue. as ·major., the 

studieS of law. medicine. llentls-We all carry in our minds ster
eotypes of the typical toreil:ner. 
the Englishman (he smokes a pipe 
and talks as if he is being strang
led), the Frenchman (he eats en· 
ormously. with a napkin in his 
collar, and he will stop eating 
only to look at a pretty leg) and 
the Russian (he wears two watches 
on each wrist; the only things 
he likes better than fish·eggs are 
fountain-pens). . .. . 

There was. also, for many 
years, a European stereotype of 
the American. usUlly IS a tall, 
tbln sort of man, wltbout ele
rance, very rleh. but 'kind. and 
with the odd habit of I&ylnr. 
"I I'lless." when he meant "1 
think." He Jounced In ht. chair. 
be &book hands too vll'orously, 
with a pumpln.. effect: and be 
:was, to the OontiJ1ental eye, abo 
surdly domlnaled by hie lur· 
dad women. elpeclally by his 
lIIev.lLable c1aul'hter of marrl ... -
able a,e. tense. purpOseful and 
item. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Poat Syndicate 

reports. burlesques the typical 
Amel'ican as a kind of infantile 
character, spoiled, babyishly sen· 
timental. ' loudly argumentative, 
with a tendency to think much a· 
bout sex, but to fall over back
ward in prudish horror at any 
public mention of it. 

As a result of the war exper
ience, the new European stereo· 
type of the 
erican may 
turn out to 
a picture of 
who lears 
talk of the facts 
of life but who 
cannot see a 
tty woman on the 
side;walk without 
going into a 'juv·· 
enile transport cif 
whistling. leap ' GRAFTON 
ing. calling. and, even. grabbing. 

On a more serious level. there 
is a mUe survey by Time maga· 

American buying castles and old 
masters on his vacation trips. 

The s e unllattering portraits 
may, ot course. be only natural 
expressions of resentment against 
a people fortunately placed, like 
ourselves. Those with diUlcuJt fu · 
tures ahead can ' perhaps be ex· 
cused for fellling that we, who are 
so prosperous, must be out 01 
touch with reality. and thllt we 
must necessarily be living on a 
rather spoiled, babyish and fantas
tical level. 

One senses this teeling. espec
ially, in. certain British leftist com· 
ments to the effect that we po!lt· 
war Americans are operating on 
a rather childishly reactionary 
plane. careening toward a depres
sion with no proper thouaht tor 
sound organization ot the world 
or oursel vel'. ' 

•• , lit 

PR.D 'FRENCH RflADING try, veterinary medlclne. or ih!-
EXAM olOgy. Each fellowship provIdes 

The Ph.D. French reading ex- an annual stiperid of $l101J. The 
amlnotlon will be given Satur- fellows also receive obce. 111C\ 
day from 10-12 am. In room once only, the cost of tt;ansportao 
314, Sohaeffer hall. PJeai!! make, tion from Iowa to New York IIld 
application to take this examlna- return. In accepting the awaM tilt 
tion by signing your name ~o the holder must state his plir~e to 
list p09tt!d on the 'bulletin board return to the state of low~ fin' I 
outside room 3M. SchlleCler hall. period of at least two yelll'll !fol. 
No applications 'wlll be 'accepted lowing the completion of his ~_ 
after 'rhursday. dies at ColutJ1bia University . . 

OOu.t:GE TRANSFERS 
Students who intend to trans

fer to another college Of tile uhl
sity at the I:1eginning of the sem
e!tter should fill out separate ap
plication. record and admissiotJ 
statements In the registrar's olliCe. 
This pertains to students change 
lng ftoth liberal orts to pharmllt.'Y. 
engineering or -the .gpaduate 'col
lege, but dot to thtlse changing 10 
commerce. 

Immediately alter Mllrcn I file 
colleges will be notified bt ~~e 
tl ppIlca nts from each instiiirtJOn 
and reqltested to fUrnish coirliJan: 
tive ratings. 

nouas FOR 
tJNDERG1tADUATE wOMIN 
H~ttrs for undergraduat~ wo

men tor the registratiOn ~ 
will be 11 p. m. b(Jth t68a'S> "and 
tomorrow. 

.. .. .. zjne on current Euro"pean (eelings 

But then, too. 'here may be 
jU6t a main of cruth In some of I 

these overdrawn poriralts of a 
petUlant and wilful America. In 
IUlY ease, we should know &hIt 
·thlll kind of *hlnklnr II roln, 
Oil, and be en our rua ...... hfii 
the buHdlnl' of a. wall between 
ourselves and the world, Thllt 
would be danrerous. 

It was I)ot an unkindly portrait. about Americans, in which Time 
and if it is changing, that fact is reports that "most Europel'lns ~ot 
important to us. A change in a Ihe impression from extensive U.S. 
&tereotype may be just 18 signi- army black ma1'kelirig that most 
ficant as a change in 10reign pol· Americans will do anything for 
icy. That the world's stereotype 01 money." 
the typical American is changing That is a perhaps overblown 
is. I think, clear enough. statement of the case; but mnny 

No single, new. over·all toreilln Europeans will undoubtedly think 
portrait of the typical American of us 1rom now on as jaunty. for
has as yet emerged. but many are tunate creatures, buying up the 
making shots at it. At one end of cherished knicknacks ot a conti
the scale we ha~e, for example, a nent with our seemingly endless 
new Jean-Paul Sartre play in Par- supply of cigal!ettes. It is a new. 
is. which concerns itself witn 'a I and not very happy. version of the 
Iyncbing. and, according to press I old Punch picture of the typical 

• • • 
And when one hears it propoSed 

(as it is being proposed by some 
in Washington) that we reduce 
foreign relief and lending /.dr the 
purposes of giving ourselves a 
tax cut. the feeling grows lhlJt a 
wall is going up, on the other side 
of which a resentful humanity 
consoles itseU by drawing carica
tures. It is good to know. It is 
always good to know. 

------------~-----------------
'COLD OUT?' 

,, [ 
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RADIO CALENDAR 
·wsm (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

8 ... 1ft. WMT Country Editor WHO New. co",m.,." 
WaUl Momln, Chapel WHO Today'. Children KXEL Tennessee Jed 
WMT Pirt Patterson KXEL Happy .Tohnn)' • " .... 
WHO The Sobilfellow. 1:15 P. ID. WSUI DJnner Music ...... 
KXEL Breakf .. t ClUb WMT 81, Sister WMT My!tery of Ihi! VI ... 

. ':15 • . .... WHO Woma·n In White WHO MelO!ly Parade 
WSUI News KXEL Home Time KXEL Cappel-'s Ifillch. T, 
WMT M.ry Miles ':111 p .... 
WH€l ClIff It Helen 1:841 P. m. WMT J "ck Smith S'OW 

• •• WMT Lon • .Joumey ~ .. 
: .. 10. ... WHO Ma.q".rade WHO News of the World 

WSUI Greek Literature KXEL Que.tlonS & Opln . KXEL H. R. Gt_W ... 
WMT Musial Clock 8:l1li p ••• 
WHO Melody Madhoule 1:fS p. •• WMT Ellery Queen 

':.5 •. m'N WMTWHO RLJO!\ 01 eMtY" Dwreamds WHO M. L. Nelson 
WHO Gene Godt- ew. ... 0 e orl KXEL Suppertime J.mbor, 

••. m. 2 p ..... 
W'MT B(jb Pfellfer News WSUI Johnson Co. News WHO H ,a:V·'. KP·.I~I..~ wH0 VMt Pocket V.netle. WMT Perry Mason . ~."""' 
JtXEL My True story W{fO Life Can Be Beaut. .:115 p. ID. 

8:18 • . 1ft . KXEL Ladlrs Be Seall!<! WSUI News 
WMT l.IIten Laotiei !: III p . m. 'i p. iu. 
WHO Nelso .. n Olmltl!<! WSUI VI .... 1 Alii. WSUI U. 01 Chi. Jtnd. f , 

9: a. m. WMT Dr. Paul WMT Jack Carson Show 
WSUI N~'7~ •. ... WHO Me Perkins WHO Dennl. Da~ "-
WSUI :P.lln, Mr •. A_nell ':IM p. 1ft. KXEL Lur\'\ "'0} Aunrr 
WMT Evelyn Wtnters WSUl 18th Cent. Music ' 7.15 p ... 
WHO Road of Lire WMT 2nd Mrs. Burton KXEL Skip Farrell 
KXEL Hymna Of All CIl . WHO Pep Youn,'!! Family .1 7:9t p .... 

•• 41 .. •• KXEL lreII". DuMo"" WSUI :sport. Time 
WSUI After Bre.k Coffee ~:45 p. Ill. WMT Dr. Christian 
WMT David Horum WMT BOb Prel!fer-New. WHO Great Glldersl~" 
WHO IOY<!e 16"".., WliO ftl,h\ to HaPIIlness KXEL Willie Piper 
KXI:L 1be Llsfenlnf PMt KXEL Matinee Musicale 7:t/5 , ... 

Jt a. 111. a p ... wsui Pari. PremIer. 
WSUl The &oo~helC WMT )fou* .Farly 
~~ ~ o~ .. ,,:ou.. WHO Back Slage Wlf. WSUl MlI!I!'Jf:;r 
KXEL Tom Breneman KXEL Tommy Bar\le't WMT ~on(s by Sln!li" 

1':1$ • • no. 3:15 p. III . WHO Amos' 'n° Anoty 
mOl Remember WHO Sleli. Dallas KXEL Ann Sc<otlond 
WMT },IOrlI. lIhlodfeo KX1!iL S1Ch Of( 8.841 P • 

1':841 a. ID. WMT News-Slrn ocr WSUI orean ,MelOdlts 
WSUl Musical Interlude 3:2& ,. at. WMT DlnaJI Shore 
~T c;r- 5\"", WSUl News 0 Other Lnnd. WHO FIIQber McO .. 
It~ ~~~Bebi~Jt:e 3:" p. III. KXEL Pot O'Oold 

I"» .. • WSUI News 8:411 p. m. 
waut Am: Llter.iure. wMT ~k Up Girls WSUI News 

I.... .. .. WHO Lorenzo Jones • p m 
WMT .TUI~Y & J.n~ KXEL Ch,b 1540 WSUl Sign Off . 
WHO D.vld Harum 3:l1li p. ... WMT BinI( CrilOby 
KUt. Ted Metone WSUI LaUn Am. Rhythm WHO Frank Morran 8 A 

n •. lB. 8:.~ p. nt. KXELMr. Firmer tr .. . 
WIlT Kate Smith WSUJ A Look al Austr.lI. .:. p .... 
WHO Judy III .Jane WMT Home$pnn Harmonie. WMT InCOm,.tfoct P ..... 

peace ... UIoId a decen& level" That conclusion can even go a KUL Kenny Bahr WHO Youn, Wldde' Brown WHO Kay Ky*,r 
------,,- .". -- ,,- .. - furth' er to a decl'sion that 11:11.. .. 4 " 1ft. KXIi:L Hen~' MO--811 .... --- U _er~ ~ ...,.. u_,. - W1IIT Aunl JenDl'. WSUi Pau"" to, Poetry ., '. 
p- .... ritv without ..... Ae It worJcl law 4a ·~essa"" to 'he -lv- WHO YOll~· Dt-. M.lone WM'r Borden', a.llroom I. ,. m • 

• -.... J .... - • ... .... - T- OJ '"' u·;r..... WHO When. Girl M.rrl .. WMT Gene CI.,~en 
I would advise Mr. Grip and all in, of these economic and !lOci.. wsut JohntlOn CG. New. ltXl:L Stille" Groom WHO Supper CI~b ...... 
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SUI Graduates Are 
Aids in New U.S. 
Information Service 

Two university graduates are 
DOW members of a staff of 15 per· 
f.lIIS who supply the United States 
congress with basic research in· 
bmation for its legislative work. 

TIley are Dorothy Schaffter. who 
zeceived a B.A. degree here in 
1924, an M.A. in 1926 and a Ph. 
J). in 1933; and Francis L. Wil
cox who received the same three 
iJeCrees in 1930, 1931 and 1933. 
'!'hey were both political science 
~ors. 

Miss Schaffter taught at the un
Iversity in the political science de· 
partment and was also on the 
flcUlty 01 Vassar college and an 
Idministrative aide in the Nation· 
Ii Youth administration. 

The only woman on the commit
lie, she is now research counsel 
ill political science and studying 
the housing situation until an ex
pert in that field is appointed. 

Wilcox has acted as guide and 
adviser of the senate foreign reo 
IatiOIlS committee and has been 
In the legislative reference as aide 
10 Sen. Tom Connally, and will 
DOW act as aide to Sen. ArthUr H. 
Vandenberg. 
. He fonnerly taught at the uni · 
versity of Kentucky and served 
ill tile otlice of the co-ordinator 
oItnter-American affairs. He was 
aIIo an officer in the bureau of 
ami personnel in 1944·45. 

The committee, newly created 
UDder the legislative reorganiza· 
tioo act, makes a report on any 
IUbject at the request of congress. 
Its purpose is to provide members 
DI the legislature with detaHed and 
IJIPlied background knowledg!l on 
pending bills. 

Appointments are made through 
the library of congress and its 
legislative reference service. 

Sm.lser Files AlienQtion . 
Charge Against Moyers' 

Everett Smelser started action 
in distrIct court yesterday against 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moyers, charg
Inc them withlllienation of the af
fections of his wife, Isapel Moyers 
Smelser. 

Smelser is asking $5,075 for 
lIIflltal suffering and attorney's 
fees. 

In his petition Smelser states 
that Mr. and Mrs. Moyer insisted 
Mrs. Smelser obtain a divorce last 
fall. After reconciliation between 
Mr. and Mrs. Smelser, Mrs. Smel
ler again filed for divorce Jan. 4. 
Smelser claims that divorce is at 
the insistence of the Moyers. Will 
~, ltayek represents Smelser. 

ENGAGED 

MR. AND MRS. W. A. SlevercUnc 
of Le Mars announce the euace
ment and approachhll' marriace 
of their daughter. Mary Rita, to 
Robert Walsh, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Walsh, also of Le Mars. MIse 
Sleverdinl' is a sophomore at the 
University of Iowa and Mr. Walsh 
Is a freshman at Western Union 
college at Le Mars. The wedellII&' 
will take place In AprU. 

Town 'n' Campus-

• Meetings, Speeches /lS a workman was installing a 
tire extinguisher in Quonset hut 

Other new officers are Davie 1111 yesterday afternoon he re
Crowell, G of Trenton N. J vice- marked, "Wouldn't it be funny if 

SIGMA XI-Prof. J. J. Runner 
and Prof. A. C. Tester, both of the 
geology department, will be guest 
speakers at a Sigma Xi soiree to
night at 8 p.m. in the geology aud
itorium. 

Runner's ttlk on "Origin of 
Some Unique Features of Ancient 
Lava Flows of the Lake Superlol' 
Region" will follow a brief busi
ness meeting, Tester will speak 
on "Effect of Atomic Bomb on 
Building Materials at Hiroshima, 
Japan." 

Refreshments will be served 
after the program. . - . 

UNION BOARD - The regular 
Wednesday afternoon tea dance 
sponsored by Union Board will be 
held this afternoon from 4 until 
5:30 in the River room of Iowa 
Union. 

• • • 

. '.' f e ta ted h '" president; John Weiser ~3 of Ft. a 11' ~ r ere now. 
. . ' But 1t wasn't so funny when he 

MadIson, treasurer, Mary Peck, Al .smelled smoke and saw it was 
of Calmar, secretary, and Jane coming from the ceiling around 
Street, G of Greensboro, N. , C., the stove pipe. 
and Virgil Pederson A4 of Masdn The fire extinguisher plus the 

, aid at the Iowa City fire depart· 
City, historians. 

• • • ment put out the fire before if 
. damaged any of the household 

WE S LEY FOUNDATION fumlshlnis o.f Mr. and Mrs. Char-
David Stanley, president of the les Cole. 
University of Iowa student Feder- Ollif damage was to the ceiling 
allsts, will speak Sunday on board and insulation. Firemen 
"World Federationists, Idealists, or said the blaze was caused by in· 
Realists" at the Wesley founda- 5ultation placed too close to the 
tion vesper forum ' stove pipe. 

Second semester student center Cole is a senior in the commerce 
cabinet officers are being elected college. 
thls week. 

GAS HAWK- S~I · C'ty G .w.e. Wenger to Head 
OWl! I as Th X' F . 

Hawks will meet at 7:30 tonight ' eta I ratern Ity 
STUDENT FEDERAUSTS-Na- in Johnson's Machine shop, 323 

PERSONAL NOTfS 
A guest of Dr. and Mrs. P. J. 

Leinfelder, 440 Lexington avenue, 
this week is Mrs. Herbert Taylor 
of Van Horne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alcock, 
430 Brown street, have returned 
from n several weeks vacation in 
Pasadena, Calif. 

Mary Crisp, A2 of Des Moines, 
Fairchlld house, will spend to
morrow visiting friends and rela
tives in Des Moines. 

A 9-pound girl was born yes
terday in Mercy hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Antone. route 2. 

Robert Cotter . C4 of Corning, 
220 S. Linn street, is a patient in 
University hospital. 

Kobes Files Alderman 
Nomination Papers 

Hope to Save Sight 
Of Dyn'amite Victim 

tional headquarters of the S~udent E. Market streets. William C. Wenger, E2 of Chi
Federalists has designated the President L. R. Johnson said cago, has been elected president 
University of Iowa chapter as the members will set a date for indoor of Theta XI fraternity The t ifth ward Republican pri
"organizing center" for Iowa col- flying by means of control lines Other newly elected officers in- mary lor alderman candidates de
leges, co-chairman Virginia An- attached to their gas-powered elude Lew W. Throssel, A2 of veloped yesterday into a three-
derson said yesterday. model air planes. Thornton, vice-president I van way race as John W. Kobes, 436 

A chapter meeting will be held - • • Champion, A2 of Britt, treasurer, S. Governor, filed nomination 
at 7:30 tonight in the YMOA con- UNIVERSITY OFIOWAD~S and Sidney C. Guthrie, C3 of papers. 
ference room, Iowa Union. Plans -The sewiog, group of the Uni- Pittsburgh. Pa., pledge trainer. Kobes owned the Top Flight 

Dick HolIey, 1~, whose eyes for a program correlating the B.C- verslty of Iowa Dames club will WiQam Dommermuth, A2 of ballroom. 
were injured Saturday when a tivities of those interested in fed- meet Thursday evening at 7:30 Chicago, corresponding secretary, Edwin Morley, 920 Sixth avenue 

eral world government will be in the home of Mrs. John Norton, and ;Tames Hamm, A2 of Liver- and Earl J . Gifford, 2101 Musca-
pox of dynamite caps exploded discussed. 329 EUis street. . more, social chairman, were re- tine avenue had already filed 
in his face, was reported in - • • There will be a discussion of elecJ~d. papers. 
"fairly good" condition at Mercy POCAHONTAS-The Deiree of child care and members are asked =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
hospital yesterday afternoon. Pocahontas will meet at the K of to bring reading contributions on =' 

An operation was required on P hall tonight at 8 o'clock. Mrs. this subject. 
the more seriously injured eye. A. E. Rabas will preside. * ; * • 
Another operation may be necess- * • • RED CROSS-A monthly board 
ary, his mother said, but there P.E.O.-Chapter JF of P .E.O meeting of the Johnson county , 
are possibilities of saving the will meet for dessert luncheon ai Red Cross chapter was held la'st 
sight in tne eye, according to the 1:45 p.m. Friday in the home of nlgnt in the clubrooms to discuss 
attending physician. Mrs E. K. Mapes, 300 McLean plans for the national lund drive 

Normal sight is expected in the street. Mrs. Hunter Comly will be in March. 
other eye. in charge of founders day program Among those present at the 

Hoffey found the caps in an and centennial display. meeting were Prot. Harold Saun-
aUey several days previously. He • • • ders, chairman of the Jolu)son 
was told they would make a small CANTERBURY CLUB - James county chapter, Mrs. Lorna Mat-
puff if he struck a match to them, I Peck, Al ol Calmar, has been thes, executive Red Cross s~te
but the box explod.ed when he ' elected president of Trinity Epis- tary and Mrs. Lothrop Smi!h, 
did so. He was playing in a yard cOl'al Canterbury club. chairma!l for thelocal fund drive. 
at the corner of Court and Dodge ----------------:-.--------
streets. 

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. hEADERS FORUM 
William Hoffey, 315 S. Dodge It: -
street. 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday to three couples by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of district 
court: 

Perry Bontrager and Mabel Mil. 
ler, Kalona; Paul Fuhrmeister and 
Alice Hahn, Iowa City, and Robert 
D. Custer and Frances Schuntz. 
Washington, Iowa. 

, 

(Continued from page 2) 

them-if only the .barriers can; be 
removed that keep us from being 
fellow citizens just as you aOtliI, 
as citizerur of Illinois and Iowa,' are 
today. . .. , . 

I would only ask Mr. Grip · to 
examine the facts, and whether he 
likes them or not, the world : is 
ONE --: EC9~O~ICALLY, GEO
GRAPHICALLY, 'nCHNOLOG
!CALLY. But, 'and this is the ' es
sence of the 'world crisis, it is ~not 
yet UNITED AS ONE POLIT.iC-
ALLY. , 

VIRGINIA MAY ANDERSQN ' 

Lt. Mirick in Germany 
First Lt. l?on F. Mirick, who ,re-

,: .' ·VARSITY CLEANERS 
Th, Only Cleaner Facing the Campus 

I 

3' DAY SERV'ICE 
ON ALL CLEANING 

Dial 41 S3 for 
Free' Pickup and Deliv1ery Service 

SOLVE YOUR HOUSING PROBLEM 
BY LIVING IN A TRAILER! 

seems the blue dye would fade 
onto the farmers' lep, because 
Osh-Kosh was usmc lnIerlor 
American dyes. Before the war, 
non-fadio&, imported. German 
dyes had been used. This, of 
course, involved the use of • 
mechanism called the tariff 
which man"l'ed to jack. up the 
price a I'ood deal, but tiDee It!8 
hnpOrtant to put AMERIOA 
FIRST, to have a &'Iant sell-tuf
t I e len t America, AmerIeaD 
tanners were wtllina' to pay that 
extra cost. 

Now I'm sort of fond of Iowa 
and America myself, Mr. Grip, but 
at the same time I know that the 
peoples of the world have a great 
deal to give to me-and I to 

ceived an M.D. degree from . the 
University medical school, was reo 
cently assigned surgeon for the 
50 1st tactical control ifouP with 
headquarters in Bad Kisslngen, 
Germany. Lieutenant Mirick is 
from George, Iowa. 

27 Foot National Trailer 

FOR SALE 
Newtrel UI1 at Riverdale Trailer Camp. Ready to be woved lnw. 
All rou need are your puis and pans! 

See: WilHam Yuppa 
>i1'.O lUverdale TnUer Ca.mp 

Iowa City, Iowa 
(any night aner 6 p. m.) 

KODAK MEDALIST' II 
Now with Kodak Flash 
Supermatic Shutter and 
Lumenized Kodak Ektar 
f-3.5 lens 

• 

At Towners 
"AcrOllll from 

the CampUl" 

As Pictured 

From Our 

Budrd Section , 

r 

, 

I .. 
, 
r ,. 

I( ~'.t' 

Truck, Car Collide; 
Drivers Escape Iniury 

A truck driven by Robert H. 
Reynolds, route 2, and an auto· 
moblle driven by Ben Clark Bird
sall, 515 E. Jefferson, collided at 
the intersection of Washington 
and Van Buren streets at 8:15 a.m. 
yesterday. 

Damages to the truck were es' 
timated at $20, and car damages 
totaled $90. No one was injured. 

Reynolds was le,ter fined $11.50 
in pOlice court for failuJ'e to have 
a chauffeur's license in his posses· 
sian. 

APPOINTED EXECUTRIX 
Marie Zenishak was appointed 

executrix yesterday of the will of 
John J . Zenishek, who died Jan. 
10. F.B. Olsen is the attorney. 

PAGE THRBB 

Summer Camp Jobs 
University women mterested in 

summer camp jobs should see Gail 
Hennis, instructor in the women's 
physical education department, in 
charge of the camp placement bu
reau. Applicants should h a v e 
knowledge along the lines of 
crafts, sports, swimm.ing, dra
matics and music. 

Fire Extinguished 
Firemen were called to the 

Wayne Rowe residence, 1804 F 
street, to exti nguish a small fire 
caused by a short in a radio about 
5 p .m. yesterday. Firemen said 
the radio' was scorched. 

STARR FILES FOR DIVORCE 
James R. Starr filed for divorce 

yesterday from Nettle Starr on a 
charge of desertion. Swisher and 
Swisher represent Starr. 

'HISI AlIU~U ARION SALI Ar 

AND • 

Have You Heard · 

Aboul the New ' 

Student 

S~rvice 
Kodak Medalist n, thourh deslrned, enrf
neered, and built with the preeise care of a 
fine "miniature," produces 2~ x 3~-lnch ilIc
lures - a combioatlon unique In all photo
rraphy. Bearing new features, Improvements. 
and refinements. Kodak MedaUst n Is now 

Angela's Beauly Shop '5 0 If e r.i n g ! 

/" 

in .tock. 

KODAK FLASH SUPERMATIC SHUTTEI 
Kodak Medalist II is equipped with the 

Kodak Flash Supermatic shutter. So, now, 
the World's most accurate between-the-Iens 
shutter offers, in addition to nine speeds
from 1 second to 1/ 400 second, plus "bulb"
built-in synchronization for flash photography 
with either class F (such as SM) at class M 
(such as No.5 or similar) midget lamps. The 
combination of the Kodak Flash Supermatic 
shutter and the new Kodak Flasholder pro
vides Kodak Medalist owners with ideal 
eqUipment for flash picture making. Medalist 
II users are certain to welcome, too, the click 
stops for shutter speed setting ring. 

LUMENIZED LENS 
The five-element Kodak Ektar lens carried by 
Kodak Medallst II is a 100 mm. f/3.5 objective 
-the finest lens ever available in the 21;4 x 
8'4 field. Fully color corrected, it is one 
of tl\e first Kodak lenses to be Lumenized and 
It focuses as a unit from 3% feet to infinity. 

Kodak Medalist JI Is a great Kodak. It 18 
suitable for critical workers - news, com-
mercial imd scientific photographers, ad
vanced amatuers, pictoriallsts, and enthusi
asts generally who want the finest Z1;4 x 314 
equipment available. Price $282.50 (excise 
tax. included). 

~ Deparlmen& 

lOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
NailellaU, ll.Ilown for Complete Phoiolnpbio Sa"U. 

• 114 But COU.,. St. 

'relllI! 
• flltticlll! 

P olhz-t/tJt! 
1IIere'1 trw fIIftIry '" litis sa..: trim, two. 

,.. CIIIIIII Iltnows 110 _, fi.. 
' .. .."..,.. lflii _-flUId coi.rorn ' -

Wrtnldt-"", fIJOIIJerse, CCIVtt1d ... 
...... ct wlile.1tcqwIII dobf ~' 

. Inwft, c:cnI, IqUI, lib lid' 
.., •.. SlzIl12 to 20. ,,- $9.95 

Iowa Cltr'. r.ahlOD store 

TOWNEB~S , . ' 

II loath ClllltoD Street 

GIRLS, here'8 your chance to 8et your own 

hair. ua1Dq aU the !acUide. of ANGELA'S 

BEAUTY SHOPI No mo~ worry about the 

c:rowded condltions and lack of 80ft water In 

your houalDq UDlt. You can come Into Anqela' • 

any afternoon cmd WI8 the soft water. pm, cmd 

dry ..... In fact. everyth1nc;r you need for hair 

".9. Thla II an opportunity you won't want 

to mila. Com. into' ANG~'S BEAUTY 

SHOP tbIa aftemoonl It' •• tudent owned. 
I 

~ 

• '. 
~ .• 
'. 
• 

Soft Water 
., 

Use' of Pins & Dryers 

Availabl. to Wives 

as well as 

Enrolled Students 
1 

New Low-Priced Policy 

Dial 7255 for ' 'appointment 

ANGELA'S BEAUTY 
SHOP \ 

329 ·f. Market Adjoining . 
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·~~t~· . ~~~a~· r~~~.(~~_, ~·S~f.~P~a~t _t~·~ck~~~s ~Y~~r~ts ~Iash rOAi~ht Sftikeout King Br~aks Rew Rem 

BUddy Young ~~t4:i~~:'~~;~:;;'~; Hall of Fame EnlargeCI Iowa Swimmers Top local Preps' 
Qdits· ' 11111nll ed to participate jn his examina- HUbbell, Grove, Frisch, Cochrane Named Wildcats, Prepare Annu' al BaHle 

tions, said he w.oUld play in the 
CoIl elg e Al1-S~1P:r"tessional For Baseball's Greatest Honor For Badgers Friday 
&lime ,lit Lo~ Ang-eles next Sun- , 

CmCAGO (IP)- CI ude "Bud. dcoaaYst.and would ny to the west NEW YORK (A»-Four players. York Giant!!, headed the IJst Ral~~ Tossup 
dy" Young, halfback at the Univ- -Pitchers Carl Hubbell, and Lefty with. 140 vQtes. Only :n of the The Iowa swimming team got CIt 
ersily of illinois, last ni,ht an- Young emphasized that he had Grove, Second Baseman Frankie writers falled to name him on off to a good start Monday night 
nounced his decision to ~Uit school received no offers to play protes- Frisch and Catcher Mickey Coch- their baUots. by whipping Northwestern 50-34, 
on the p1ea that he needed to sio~al wolbaU, but that he was rane-have been elected to base- Frisch, the "Fordham Flash" of at Evanston, m. The Hawkeye 
make a llvrng ror his wife and receptive. ball's Hall o( Fame by the Base- the New York Giants and the St. t ankmen took seven of nine first 

18 h I 
. d U~,------ ball Writ(!rs' As~ociation of Amer- Louis Cardinals, received 136 pl 

-mont a d chll . .CO ege Caae SCOreS ica, it was announced last night. aces and showed that they are 
Young, who <cored two touch- 0 I votes. Cochrane, catching great of defn·t Itt d t ~ D:::':U:"tr~64'w0:"II':.'~"::' 5~O The poll was completed Jan. 15 the Philadelphia Athletics and the I ley s rong con en ers or 

downs in TIlinoi!' 45 to 14 triumph -- d I I d the c nle h' h' St. Ambrooe 50. Com..u 44 an nc II ed votes of 161 mem- Detroit Tigers and manager Q! the 0 "ence c ampJons Ip. 
over UCLA in the Pasadena Rose John ~lTOlI 51. Westem Reserv .. 45 b f th B b U Kentuck y 64. Georgia 45 ers 0 ease all Writers' asso- Bengals in t.wo pennant-winning Wa, y Ris and Dick Maine 
Bowl contest New Years ..Day, B-AI 7" U . t' ~ ey • • Havana . t2 cm Ion. years, was named on 128 ballots. won the IOO-yard free style and 

It was the first tln\e IIlnce Grove, one of the leading pitch- I50-yard backstroke respectlve-
Re,ers Hornsby was elected In ing winners of all time while play- Iy, While a mild surprille came 
1942 that any pla.yer received '75 ing with the Philadelphia Ath- In the diving competition when 
perllent of the votes required let.ics and the Boston Red Sox, iowa's Nick Connell defeated 
before a player Ilr named the polled 123 votes. Northwestern's 1943 conference 
,arne's national shrine. :I'he names of the four new- ohamplon, Boonle Trumble. 
Ballotting was restricted to cllmers wID be enshrined In the Another man who added to the 

PIlOBABLt: LINEUPS 
st. P.trlck's s t. Mar,,'s 
(low", ('It) ( Iowa ('II),) 

Megan F Mottet 
McMahon F Suepp~1 
Seemulh C Boyd 
Grady G Rocca 
Herd U,ka G Flanne, y 

aame time : • p ..... ".nll'bl 
Plaee ! st. Mary'. GyJR 

The annual home and home 
series between Iowa City'S two 
parochial cage teams, st. Mary's 
and St. Pa trick's, opens tonight 
at the Ramblers gym when the 
rival fire-wagons meet in an 8 
p.rn. contest. 

ecina's 
Quality writers who have been members National Baseball Hall of Fame Hawkeyes' all-round strength was 

of the association for ten years at Cooperstown, N. Y. Their Duane Draves, who followed 
or more and the voting was con- plaques will be hUD&" wUh their Maine in the backstroke to place 
fined to players who were active 49 predecessors named by co~ second, while Northwestern's ace 
in 1921 and had completed their mlttees and In previous writers' backstroker, Bob Tannehill , could 

The pille Is a natural from 
every an&1e and both clubs are 
set to shoot the worlts for a 
vIctory. St. Mary'S won both 01 
the .lames last year and hold 
a 29-26 ed,e oftr the Sham
roeks In the- history of the 
rivalry. That fll1Ire Includes 
games played durin .. tbe regu
lar season and In toumaments. 
Discountln, the toumament 
games the serIes Is squared 
awa with both school's holding 
25 vIctories. 

BOB FELLER, mound ace of ' tbe Cleveland Indians, wound lIP wti 
a snowbaU yesterda:J as Prei;ldetlt Bill Veeek looked on, just a~ a.e 
strikeout king had Inked his 194'7 cimtract, termed by Veeck tbe~. 
gest ever signed In baseball." , (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Try our famous 

home-made W ena"l, 

Sausages and ~O'09 as 
• 

PECINA'S MEAt 
Authorlled BlfCII Eye . ro,en Foods t>ealer t ~' ' 

U7 L C •. iL 

Here's another winter anviDg ~p trim ~onr Standam Oil Deller 
It. .,.11., "' ......... ... aod.be atera! What a grand and 
l·lorlolll feeUncl So rememblr .your StI\Ddatd Oil Dealer 
!au • way to bel. Blot in oaIcl _ther ltArtinI. 

Isn't this til. tip yoU want-to stop 
your winter atcrrtlD9 ~uhl"? 

Here's how to chooee the righ~ guoline to help your car "get hot" 
quick: ChOOlle on the basil of cold-weather starting and 
warm-up qualitiee. The actual facts show S~dard White Crown 
Guoline is top. for bOUl tJJe.; wtntii' "mU8ta" ••. a,;,u 
champ among pcemi~ ~c1.. 

Don't make that "aIlgaaollnee are alike" mistake ••. eapecially 
in winter. The difrerencee between them can mean a 
lot to your winter driving. 

You'll finIl reepoll.live Standard White CroWD ready for you at 
your Standard Oil m~~'8 ... ready 
with inatant starts and reliable winter 
performance. Trr it, today ••• and 

you'D "" it an winter. 

, VIRGIL'S 
; 

STANDAtm slidelt 
isl S. Unn Phone tiM 

BANE'S 
STANDABD SItRVlCE 

Coraer GUbert 

BloolDlnrton - .... 

HAll 

, 

COFFEY'S 

~AahgnvicE 
tli E. Burllndon DIi.I 9965 

WELLER'S 

8'lMfDARD 8UYleR 

ftltne !411 

SELCK 
8TANDAJUI 811RVICB 

iii .. ~ Conlvllie 

DIal ...,1 

careers belore 1946. polls. take no better than third. 
Only Hubbell, Frisch, Cochrane Altogether the names of ~9 Bill Heusner, !he Wildcats' mid-

I 
and Grove were nominated on the players appeared. on the ballots. III die distance free styler, kept his 
requ isite 121 ballots of the 161 the current electIOn. Harold (PIe) string of victories intact by tak ing 
cast. Traynor, former Pirate third base-, both the 220 and the 440-yard free 
AHo~ether names of 39 players ~an, polled. 119, Charley Geh- style events, a feat which he d id 

appeared on the baliots in the rmger, onetime second base great last week against Purdue 
current election. of the Detroit Tigers, drew 105 . 

Feller Signs 
Fat (onlracl 

lIubbell, the .... eu lefthaniled votes. Rabbit Maranville, infjeld Bob Korte and Dick Lake of 
screwball pitcher of the New star of various National league Iowa both won !.heir events, 

Durocher,' Day 
Wed in Juarez 

clubs, polled 91: Dizzy Dean, Korte coming In first ill the 50-
righthanded pitching ace of the yard free style and Lake wln
St. Louis CardJnals and the Chi- nin&' the 200-yard breast stroke. 
cago Cubs drew 88, and Herb Both the 300-yard medley relay 
Pennock, lerlhanded pitching styl- and the 400-yard free style n
ist of various American league lay went to rowa. The medley 
teams, got 86. team of Draves, Bob Matters, 

Pre-game speculation doesn't I CLEVELAND (JP}-Blazin' Bob 
show much to choose between the Feller signed a one-year contract 
Ram~lers and the Shamrocks. S.t. with the Cleveland Indians yester
Mary s h?s wo~ seven gam~s thIS day, stipulating the fireball strike
yea~ agamst SIX losses whIle St. out king would receive $??,OOO tor 
Pat s has won seven and lost only his 1947 mound chores. 

LOS ANGELES (JP)- Screen 
Actress Laraine Day and Leo 
Durocher, manager ot the Brook
lyn Dodgers, returned here by 
plane late yesterday alter she had 
obtained a Juarez, Mex., divorce 
and later was married in EI Paso, 
Tex., to the fiery baseball man. 

In EI Paso, Justice of the 
Peace Charle 'WIndber" Jr., 
announced that he had perform
ed the marrlalre ceremon;r early 
this afternoon. MIss nay'S Los 
Angeles attorney had said earl
ier that Durocher had telephon
ed Wm they were married. 
Justice Windberg said he had 

not confirmed the marriage sooner 
because he had been asked to 
keep it a secret. Henry Garcia, 
El Paso county man'lage license 
clerk, had said he had issued 1.hc 
license and turned it over to W. 

COMPLETE 
SATISFACTION 

IS YOURS 
WITH 

CUSTOM 
TAILORED 
CLOTHES 
BeCAUSE 

YOU 
PICK THE: 

FABRIC 
STYl~ 

and 

MODE[ 
THE LARGEST 

SELECTION OF 

DOMESTIC 

IMPORTED 

WOOLENS IN 

EASTERN IOWA 

SELECT YOUR 

SUIT OR TOP€OAT 

OW, 

MATEJU 
its sit st. 8E 

Aernj ftoom Me Too 
OEDAR RAPIDS 

C. Roche, El Paso attorney who 
earlier had obtained Miss Day's 
Mexican divorce. Garcia said Dur
ocher had given his age as 39 
and Miss Day as 26. 

Miss Day and Durocher alighted 
from the plane at MuniCipal air
port, hurried to a waiting station 
wagon and wel'e whisked away. 
They tUl"lled aside reporters' 
questions reg:u'ding the marriage 
report. 

Earlier MIss Day's aUorD.U, 
Bernard M. Silbert, told nm
men In l"os An .. eles tba' Dur
ocher had Informed him from 
EI Paso by telephone that hI' 
and Miss Day had been mar
ried. Hbert said he attempted 
to stop the marriage as he 
thoucht It would be illegal. 

Ye te\'day in Los Angeles Miss 
Day divorced Ray HendriCKS, 
Santo Monicn, Calif., airport 
el(~ullve, on general charges of 
cl'ueJty. 

Superior Judge George A. 
Dockweiler, who granted her the 
decree !:lunday, was outspokenly 
displeas d by y' sterday's develop
ments. 

uJr she ia dissatisfied with the 
cjecree she obtained here, we ate 
dissatisfied wi th her attitude and 
will set it aside," the jurist told 
reporters. "Either she is going 
to submit to the jurisdiction or 
this court where she swore she 
was a legal resident, . or, why 
pJdn't she gO to Juarez in the 
firs! place? If her decree here 
meaps a!).ything, it means she 
must abtde OY its terms." 

The. judge said Durocher prom' 
i!;ed that he and Miss Day would 
l30t live together until the Cali
fOrnia degree becomes final. 

St'" Urgently 
Needed 
KfEP 

IN 
MIS 

and Capt. Vito Lopln came in 
with the time of 3:02, and the 
free style team of Lopln, Kenny 
~farsh, Korte, and Ris won in 
3:40.1. 
This win not only gi~es the 

Hawks a good start in conference 
competition but also gives them 
some satisfaction in knowing thal 
they have avenged an early sea
son 10 s or last;. yeor to North
western. 

The next swimming meet is 
slated for F'l'iday a Clernoon against 
Wisconsin. It will take place in 
lhe Fi lclhollsc pool beginning at 
4 p.m. 

three contests. 
Both teams h~ve played hot and 

cold basketball this season and 
both are hard to figure on any 
particular game. It will probably 
be a case of a tight· Rambler 
defense against a fast moving 
Shamrock offense. 

Jerry Me,an, the St. Patrick's 
"shooUn, s tar" will cive St
Mary's guards Eddie Rocca and 
Paul Flannery plenty of trouble 
with his one-handed loollers. 
On the other nand, Chuck Mot
tet. Sueppel, Rocca and Flan
nery will test the Shamrock 
defense. 
The Shamrocks will boast [1 

height adv::mtaee in tonight's 
SUlnlARY OF MEIi'r tussle but it probably won't mean 

__ y,.rd .... dl.y relay-Won by Iowa much in the long un Th game 
(Orav .... Maller •. Lop!n). Tlm~:02 r. e 
220-ya~d rr.~ oIyl. _ Won br. HeURner shapes up as a close and lively 

(NI. Straub If). """ond; Hut nger (I) battle between well-matched and lhird. Time-2:J5.9 • 
~ft-Jard Ireo oIyle-Won by KarLe (I). well-coached teams. Both Coach 

~I\~~\~.5 becond: Marsh (I). third. Frands Sueppel of St. Mary's and 
Olvlnr- Won by Connell (I). Trumble Coach Clift Kritta of St. Patrick!s 

(N). second; McDonald ( I ), thIrd . _..... . 
l/UJ.yard r ... • Iyle-Won by RI ([\ are pr~lcting a Will for their 

Allen (N)' .~t"nd: Zakr~.ew.kl ( I) . third.] resPllctive teams. 
Tlme-:(i3.1 ============= 130'l'ard b •• koCroke - Won by Maine 
(I). Ora,· ... (I\. ""cond; Tannehill (N). • .... ~ .. Ipl .. __ -~:'1 
third. Tim 1:3Il.7 

~'OO-1ard brean ....... -Won by Lake 
(['. Martlnehl.k (N) ,econd : NlckoUch 
(N). third. Tlme-~:32. 8 

.... o-y .. a Ireo ,lyle-Won by Heusner 
(N), Tannehill (N). second: Hutlnler 
(1). third. Tlme-4:55.3 

COO-YArd rela)"-Won by Iowa (Lopln. 
Marsh. Korte. Rls ). Tlm~:4ij. 1 

(lfJJiL'JIt ~ - - -
PERSONAL a~ e ~ (j G 

De~~ ~:~:n~~a~:tizeri Kane Is THE eiiliiUPiETS 
here-after beln. beslend with so alwlYs u .. this ..... t I"\Ib for 

many requests I was ,eUIne I COUIHS ..... COLDS 
little worried abont faeln, people •• 

Six bonus elauses tacked on 
the end of the document, all 
based on attendance ffgures, 
accounted for the two in.terro
gatlon marks In Fellers' pOssible 

::! ::: s!y c~~~\~~~:~~tl~ : r:~:·' .. ~d .• :MIId:::~~l:I:~"::i:i:;:{:11~1~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~ you." Frankly we had to praetl-
cally steal it from. Chlca,o. j 

We agree It Is Welles finest-
!t's hJs first and ,reatest »roduc- 1st Run 
tlon and It Includes hls M'erc.iry Musical 
Theatre cast. 

So hurrr down for your ravo~lt.e riml 
show-ReJlJember It's on)y a step 
from the. 014 CapItol to tile new-

See YOll tonne. 
Sh~cereIy, 
Ernie Pannus 
CapItol Theatre 

In 

"CITIZEN KANE" 
with 

~RCVRY THEATRE ACTORS 

Featare Til .. 
"CllIZEN KANE" 
1:" - ':11 -I:IS 

earnings, but President Bill 
Veeck, wearIng a. wide 'rin .... 
his Inevitable open-neck IJIIO~ 

shIrt, saId Bob could HSlly _ 
over $80,000 this esason. 
Both declined to chat about the 

base pay called for in the dOCUl 
ment, but the assorted scribes lnd 
photographers who filled the bail 
club's offices for the signing cere
moyn agreed among themselves 
that it was "About $50,000." 

Doors Open J :~5 - 10:~ 

(4: ['1! 4 ill 
NOW ENDS 

THURSDAY. 

M. G. M.'s 
Throbbing .• 
Pulsing ..• 
lIot- blood I'd 
rut! 

XTRAI 
Bill Stern's 

"TEN PIN MAGIC" 
Color Cartoon 

-Late News-

STARTS FRIDAY 

Doors Open 1:15 

<m ':h!!1;'ta 
STARTS TODAYF:':: 

All 
Dolled 
U, 
and 

··Going 
Places! 
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CLASSlFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor ', dayt-IOC per Una 11ft du 
I _ullve dayo-1. per IIna . ..... y 
• _uu •• dayo-Se per line per day 
I ..... th- per Un. per day 

_~I~ d words to Un&
um. Ad-2 11.-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lIOC ~ol. ln~h 

Or &5.lM1 per IIIOnUl 

AU Want Ad. Cash bo Adva""'" p.,.ble 
M DoU, Iowan BulllDesa oW.,. dally 
""In ~ p.m. ---'---c-ellatloM mun be eaIIed .. 

belor. 5 J>.n:. 
IItopon.lIIle tor one lncorred lnIJerUon 

only. 

Dial 4191 

fOR SALt 
FOR SALE: 1946 model house 

trailer. Modern, excellent con
\lilion. Inquire alter 6 p.m. Bruce 
Gause, 522 Riverdale 

rnR SALE: 2 dozen brand new 
diapers. Trailer No. 465 River

dale VilJage after 6:00 p.m. 

JlQR SALE: 1939 Ford (85) 'De
luxe. Excellent condition. Near 

'new tires. Am geiling new car. 
$718. PhOne Ext. 407. 

TUn..ERS FOR SALE 
• One used iraller with boUle 

tas stove, new tires 
Two other used trailers 
.Ii,htly new 
Ohe new trailer with. bottle 
liis stove 

All reasonably priced 
Few spaees left for trailer 

rental 
Dlnty's Trailer Park 

Coralville 

FOR SALE: Himalayan mink fur 
coaL Worn one season. $125.00. 

Dial 80571. Ask for 23854. 

~UST the things for your Quonset 
hut or apt.-breakfast sets, din

ettes, di sh cupboards, rugs, studio 
oouclies, chest of drawers, dishes, 
ketlles, pans, washing machines. 
Dinl 4535. 

FClR SALE: Navy heavy winter 
flying jacket, new, sheep skin 

lInrnr, site 36. Also new Clying 
boot.oi, size 9. Phone Ext. 8409. 
HiII&est N -263. 

-------------------FOR SALE: Cor heaters, car 
radiOS, washing machine mo~ 

tors, Perfection oil hea ters. Hock
!ye Loon Co. Phone 4535. 

WANTED TO BEN! 
ROOM for graduate nurse near 

Mercy H 0 s pit a 1 beeinniDg 
March J. Write Box J-43, Daily 
Towan. 

----~------~---WANTED: Single or double room 
tor male student near campus. 

Call University Ext. 8020 between 
7 and 9 p. m. 

$"0. HEWARD ' for information 
leading to apt. or house furnIsh

ed or unfurnished fol' vet. wife, 
and 3 yr. old girl. ,Call 6635. 

STUDENT and buslol!llll wile de
sire apt. or ldteben prlvDeces 

until June graduation. Phone 
Sasser at 9767. 

"WANTED: Approved room for girl 
slarting second semester. Prefer 

home with other girl if possible. 
WrUe Box. 1-3.9, Daily Iowan. 

HELP WANTEJ' 

WlNTfD-

Men For Sales Work 

'Confacting Physicians, 

Hospitals, Etc. 

Lohg established nationally 
\tn'lwn ethical pharmaceutical 
manufacturer has limited num
ber (If openings for men inter
ested in contacting physicians 
to promote and interpret most 
recent developments of medfcal 
and pharmacuetical research. 

Permanency, secwity and 
excellent opportunities for 

advancement for successful 

men in this organilCtion. 
Salary and Expense. 

Minimum oC S years college 
work with mnjor In biological 
sciences such as zoology, com
parative anatomy, physiology, 
bacteriology, organic chemistry, 
etc. Age 23-30. 

Replies heJij strictly contlden
tial. Give Iull information re
garding background. 

Business Opportunities 
"The new hit game, 'SENSATtON 

OF THE NATION.' Science has 
done it again! From a scientific 
discovery has been developed a 
new sensational game that is al
most unbelievable. A phonograph 
record of a horse race with a 6 
hone entry, identical to any other 
record which, when played, defies 
you ~ pick the winner. with Ule 
same horse running every race, no 
matter bow many times you play 
it. Complete with entry board, 
program, etc. The perfect game 
{or parties, the game every per
son will enjoy and marvel at. 
Prospects unlimited. Fast moving 
item. This territory is available 
to a responsible firm or individual 
on an exclusive distributorship 
basis. Must be financially able to 
stOck for immediate delivery in 
your territory. Write, wire or 
phone RICHDEAN DISTR1BUT
ING COMPANY, Wholesale Dis
tributors. 1701 East 9th Street, 
Kansas City 6, Mo., VIctor 4086. 

LOANS 

'15 to 'ZOOO Loau 

•• 
1n8SI8SIPP1 
INVJI!STMENT 

CORPORATION 
/ 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, MKI'. 

Come In - Phone - Write Us 
Phone 5G6Z 

10-11 Schneider Bilk. 

MeaeJ • , • S • Moner 
loaned 00 Jewelry, clothlnf, 
cameral, guns, diamonds, etc. 

IlELIABLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(Ueeased pawnbroken) 
(Ilealatered Wa&chmaker) 

11. S. UnD St. 

WHERE TO GO 

/ 

THE DAllY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA. PAGE FIVE 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOM FOR RENT: For two boys. 

Dia16844. 

WANTED TO lOTI 

WANTED: Cocker Spaniel pup. 
Call 9671. Russ Roder oJ; WUlis 

Otto, 

HOUSES 'FOR SALE 

!"OR SALE: Five room house on 
Melrose Court. Hardwood floors, 

automatic gaS heat. Possession 
soon. Iowa Land Company, e-xclu
sive broken. Phone 11624 or 9125. 

FOR SALE: To veterans only. 
Owner leaving town will sell 

new five room brick bungalow, 
automatic gas hot water heater, 
Longfellow district in neighbor
hood of ,ood homes. on bus line. 
Immediate possession. Yes, new 
brick five room bungalow sounds 
almost unbelievable and at the 
price (because of ceilinl when 
built. You had better act fast to 
be the one to get this for $8,800. 
Dial 9605. John Nunn, Koser 
Bros., Realtors, First Nationai 
Bank Buildi.'lg. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

BatEeI'7 Service 
and Tire Jtepaln 

Sorenson .. .TlthnlOn 
TEXACO SERVICE 

231 E. CoUere Phone '7%43 

Your Tire Trouble. 
Are OYer WIlen You 

Brlnr Them to Oar Sho. 

OK Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU EXPD~ 

8ERVICB IN 

..::..t\.:.. 
Dun08 OK. RUBBO 

WELDERS 
11'7 Iowa Aye. 

NOTICE I 
I WISH to inform tolks in John-

son county and vicinity that 1 
am available every evening to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 1489, Iowa City. 

WHO 00&9 IT 

~8ERV1CB 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trical wiring, appUances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

PERSONAL SERVICES I P1JRNlTURE MOVING 
CO-EDS you can be more beauU

M. Consult the Avoll products MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
beauty ~xpert. Dial 5700, eveniniB, rw Mleienl hnLItun ....... 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

9-11 p.m. AaIl AbeD' o.r 

Fancy Pastry 
Party Bnd Decorated 
Cakes-Our Speclaltr 

Dial 4195 WABDROBE SEHVICB 
ARB YOU LOOKING DW - 9696 - DIAL SWANK BAKERY 

FOR A PLACK TO LIVE ,~~~~~~~~~~~~==========: 
TBE IOWA CITY TRAILER 
MART IS THE ANSWER 
TO YOUR PRom u« 

Stop by ani aC!e our line sel~tlOil '" II.... TraIIenI 
ALSO 

e Carro Tranen • I'anI rrau.r. 
e Carro Trailer IleIdal 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
Itt South RlvenJde DIal asa 

. , 

Veterans ... 
FREE Doslness Education When Yo. 

Enroll In Our CoUece 
SUBSISTENCE - TUITION - 'BOOKS - SUPPLIES 

Supplied b;, U. S. Government 
COMPLETE AOCOUNTING COURSE 
Call Today for Complete InlormatloD 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203 ~ E. Washln(ton Phone '78" 

Your Car, Like A Baby, 

Needs Careful Attention 
Lack of AttenUon to SMALL Details 
Reduces Car Efficiency 

"DON" says: II your car Is worth serviclDr, 
it's worth servicing- rlrbt. 

e Oil e Battery Service 
e Gas e Tires 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burling-ton ~ Clinton Sis. 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capito. 

Cleanlnq Pre •• IDq 
and BlocklDq Hall

Our Specialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL 

4433 48 Hour Service 
DIAL 

4433 
We Now Have An Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

, . 

BOOM AND BOARD by GENE AHERN 

~lS VOICE WAS 
LIKE A DCX::R 
5LAM ···AND 
TH' 5<:bM.:. 
Of HIS MEloN 
FACE I,\QI.JLD 

KILL TH' 
LATHER-IN 

SOAP/ 

IA HAP-D 
CHA~,\ER.. 
fOIl 'yQ\J 
10 TOP, 

CHATfJOP-E -
/-2.1 

---
OLD HOME TOWN 

"2-
TOf1rII.YS RAIN "'FOUNP""rne GIFr 

by _ST ANLEY 

STATIO,N A<$oI:,NT PAP KEYES HAS BEeN A'~"'--~ 
WO~lelep AaOUT-

PATCH plastering also bpsementa POP EYE FOR SALE: 194(1 Admiral house 
(raller-Pullman style. E)tc~l

Itnt condition. C. W. Pendleton, 
1IIinlY'5 Trailer Camp 

Box M .. 5S 

Daily Iowan 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 

waterproofed. No job too small ~~~~~[=22~~:b:ti~ r~~~~~~Ql , or too large. Dial 3030. ~ WELL, BLOW 
ME DOWN!! 

I'OR SALE: Rosewood Grand 
Square piano. Dial 5598. 

j PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE 

tea will flDd manJ Items JOU 

leed for sale here: Davenports, 
rurs, chain, eh ests of lira wers. 
lamPI, electric plates, electric 
falll. Tra4e-ln allowaDee on aU 

I IJlles of clotbes. 

111~ E. Washinrton Tele. t535 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

AJly Milke or Model 

It Will Pay You 
'1'0 See Us 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. Colle,e 

: BULLETlN~ 
continued frOm pa,e 2 

lete their r~tion for the 
PCOn4 semester. Graduate col
'1Ike students who secured regis
tration materials from the dean's 
Office must have th ir registra tion 
approved by the dean before going 
III Iowa UniOn. on Ian. 2~ . 

VETERANS' INTERRUPTION 
FOlUYl 

Veterans ullder P .L. MS, th'e 
I. biJI, who 3re leaving the uni

·ty at the end of the present 
ster, either through comple- I 

n of their course, or because 
lnterrupUoh or discontinuance 

/If training, are requested to com
p1l!te an inlert'uptlon form at the 
~rans administration guidance 

lcebter, room E 116, East hall, at 
~Ir earliest convenience. Office 
ojJen 8 a.m. to 5 p .m . Monday 
·through Friday. Veterans may ap
'J)ly ror leave at this time. 
I 

ROTC CADETS 
AU ROTC cadets regularly at

·tertdlna the today 8:30 a. m. 
dtilJs will att~nd at 4:30 p. m. in
stiad, Jan'. 22. Class A uniforms 
WIll be worn. This is a specla\ oe
:ClSion and relular 8:30 drlUs "ilt 
~ reinstated next seme~ter. 

UN(VEIlRITY BAl'fD8 
Replacements will be needed in 

wOOdwjnd, French horrt and 
~ iect!O/Ul of the concert and 

HELP WANTED: Houseman lor 
fraternity . L i v In g quarters 

aVIlOable if desired. Phone 6670. 

HELP WANTED: Maid [or fra
ternity house. Please phone 

6670. 

LOST AND FOUIfI) 

LOST: A brown leather , bi11-~old 
Sat. afternoon containiDl money 

and valuables. Reward for re
turn. Ole Langland. 24 E. Burling
ton. Phone 5231. 

LOST: Brown leather billfold in 
Fieldhouse locker room. Con

tained, no money, but man), valu
aqle papers. ~ewatd tor return or 
tnformatiop leading ~o recovery. 
Contact 1<enneth Mo'imce, . ~9 N. 
Riverside Drive~ P_hone 3193. 

TYPJN~MJMEOGR.APIJING 

I S'ave Time and Monay , 
Yoar re"" ana UleHa ..... 

17 .Dd qalck17 bpe~ 
MARY V. BURNa ' 

Notary Public 
101 Iowa S{ate BUll m-. 

DIal_ I 

_ u ... CeJII'e 

GET YOUR 
Automobile, fehcier and body 
repair and paint work done 
now at the 

Mann Aufci Markel 
Year ... aae DeAler 

121 &ast Collete i&reel "I ta'73 •• ;, 

varsity bands for the second Mm
ester. Auditions by appointment, 
room JIJ, music .lUcfto ,~. 
phone Ext. . 8179. 

FOOD that Jou'll 
Jlke with Ibe 

DRINK 
70U enjo,. 

DU,FY'S TAVERN 
nl S. Dubuque SI. 

RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed RepairiDJ 
pick-up " Delivery 

UDIOS-PBONOGRAPBI 
ill stock for ole 

Dl E. Market DIll _ 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
es Da,. Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
P1etup .II DellVel7 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

..... CoD •• 
DIalIHl 

Take A Tip 
, 1~ . ~ 

For Top. 
-In FoocI-

It's 
TIP.toP 

San wich Shop 

. 

Fe·'.1nc 
.I'I'IAQ e c1IoPs 
llANDWlCRII ewAITLU 

11' 10"'. SI. 

Walking Comfort 
assured by 

Expert Shoe Repair 
at 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
226 E. Wasblnrlon 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Hobby Center 

In Iowa Cit;, for 
Supplies and GItta 

HOBBY BARBOR 
ZlO N. Linn Phone B·Ot,t 

Norge Appllancet 
Eid,. Stoken 

Plumblq, Heatilll 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbing Heatinl 

\ lit S. Linn Dial 58'10 

BATTERY CIMRGING 
Belli fan and ..... 

VIrrU'. Standanl SenIn 
Phone tot, 

Comer LiDD .. C.nec. 

THE FlR!TENDER 
At7'l'O'KA'I'IO 

srOKa , .... De..., 
Larew CO. 

"-Mu ........ 
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Mabie Named to New Post 
'Of Liberal Arts Study Head 

Iowa City Shivers 
As Mercury Dips 
To 2 Below Zero 
~---------------------. The mercury dipped to two 
below zero at 7 a.m. yesterday 
mormn, and never reached more 
than plus 11 all day as the city 
shivered in the grip ot a cold 
wave. 

Kiwanis Symposium Gives Brief Glimpse 
Inlo Expansive 'Iowa City of the Future' 
A brief glimpse of the Iowa City 

of the future was presented at a 
&ymposium sponsored by the Ki
wanis dub yesterday. 

it would never become a manu
facturing city, but would remain 
a university town and a city of 
homes. 

High Mass to Be Sung 
For Former Iowa Citian 

Andrews to Present 
Recital Over WSUI 

Cadet Training Open 
To Army Airforce Men 

A special high mass will be Mitchell Andrews, music depart- Men enlisting and serving in the 
sung Friday morning at 8:30 at St. ment piano student, will present army ail'force may apply for avia. 
M ' h h f J LSI a recital over WSUI this evening tion cadet pilot training, recenU. ary 5 C urc or . eo can on, at 8 o'clock. ' 

Appointed to Assist 
Further Development 
Of Education Program 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
announced yesterday the appoint
ment of Prof. E.C. Mabie as dir
ector of general studies in the 
liberal arts college. 

Mabie will assist Dean Earl J. 
McGrath in further development 
01 the general education program 
launched In September, 1944. 

The new position was created 
cn a recommendation made by the 
liberal arts faculty at its last 
meeting in December. The fac
ulty authorized Dean McGrath to 
appoint both a director of gen
eral studies and a small commit
tee to whom he may delegate 
lome administrative duties of the 
general education program. 

The faculty also decided that 
although the program as origin
ally adopted is satisfactory in 
general ouUine, it needs to be 
Itreng!hened through careful 
analysis of the resul t.s of instruc
tion and through constant admln
Istrati ve attention. 

Mable, whose appointment was 
effective yesterday, said that his 
~ob would be comprised chiefly 
of assisting Dean McGrath main
tain consistency in the policy and 
program ot the general education 
plan. He met yesterday afternoon 
with faculty advIsers to discuss 
features ot the program in con
nection with the registration of 
students fOr the second semester. 

"This appointment makes It 
possible." President Hancher said, 
"for the university to maintain 
its position of leadership in the 
field of general education which 
it assumed with the adoption of 
the new curriculum by the liberal 
arts faculty." 

Mabie has had a continuous 
and active part in planning the 
general education program since 
it first went Into eUect. 

Drivers Pay Fines 
Edward Jaeggi, 309 N. Riverside, 

and Robert Young, North Liberty, 
were each fined $4.50 yesterday for 
driving through .stop signs. Young 
was also fined $17.50 on a speed · 
ing count. 

* * * 

P ROF. E. C. MABIE 

Fulltime Chaplain 
To Serv·e Oakdale, 
University Hospital 

Continued cold is expected loc
ally but weather officials predict 
readings no lower and perhaPs a 
bit warmer than those experienc>
ed yesterday. 

Strong northwest winds may 
add to the chilly d~scomfort. 

Swanson Describes 
Need in Business 
For Public Relalions 

"Big business is finding it's 
good business to learn what the 
public thinks of it," Charles E. 
Swanson told the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Jast night. 

The San Diego newspaperman, 
currently an assistant in the 
school of journalism here, em
phasized the growing importance 

lof public relations for business 
firms of all sizes. 

Citing modern polling . techni-

Mayor Wilber J , Teeters, Prof. 
F, G. Higbee of the engineering 
department and local real estate 
agent Lynn DeReu participated 
in a panel discussion whIch pic
tured a growing town as the home 
of a great university. 

In ,the university, Iowa City al
ready has one of the largest indus
tries in the ' state, declared Higbee, 
"but because education is seldom 
classified as industry a university 
is rarely evaluatt"d as a communi
ty asset." Within the next 10 years 
Iowa City may expeci some $28,-
000,000 to be spent on permanent 
universitY building improvements 
he added. 

DeReu expressed the hope that 
lifting of veteran priori ties and 
rent ceilings would stimUlate 
home 'Dulldlng by those who could 
afford it, thereby opening older 
slles tor veterans. 

Ques and market resellrch as 
methods to determine public atti
tudes, Swanson said " the doing 

Locai churcbes will sponsor a is more important than the 8ay
fulitime chaplain to serve both ing" fOr development of more . 
Oakdale sanitarium and Univer- cordial relations with buyers. Bruce Hughes Elected 

Declaring that Iowa City has 
the physical beauties "necessary 
to make a town you want to live 
In and I want to live in." Mayor 
Teeters expressed his desire that 

sity hospital, it was announced He defined public relations as P'd f S' Ch' 
yesterday at an Iowa City Minis- the art of "findIng out what the resl ent 0 Igma I 
terial lssociation meeting. I people like and doing more of it, 

The new chaplain, to be assign- finding out what they don't like 
ed in aboul a month, will be fin- and doing less of It." 
anced through appropriations :from The Jaycees voted to 10 ahead 
church". contributions. with plans for a Mllrch ot Dimes 

R. Bruce Hughes, A3 of Sioux 
City, was elected president of the 
Sigma Chi social fraternity last 
night. 

The ministers passed a motion dance Jan. 31 in the Community Other officers are Charles Mc-
to ask the Chamber of Commerce building with BUI Mearddn's Carty, A2 of Des Moines, vice
to close all Iowa City businesses orchestra playing. pt esident; John Wood, A2 of 
from 12 noon to 3 p. m. Good Fri- They also will try to find a ~dora, secretary ; Ernie Pence, 
day to enable more people to at- new meeting piace for the Iowa (;3 of South Bend, Ind ., treasurer; 
tend afternoon services. City air scouts, whom they spoli- Roger Chappell, A2 of Rockwell 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, I sor. The group recently lost its City, rushing cbairman; Bob Wil
chairman of the religious census. location at the airport. son, A3 of Mt. Ayr, associate 
said new community arrivals and Reporting on Qolden G~oves editor; Glenn Cray, A2 of Burling
non-ch:lrch members determined progress, Danny Mulherin said 40 lon, historian, and Bob Buchanan, 
in census reports. wlll be visited fighters are expected for theA2 __ o_t_B_u_rl_l_ngt_o_n_, _tr_i_bu_n_e_. __ _ 
by local church representatives tournament as teams from the 
during the .irst week of Lent. Ottumwa naval air base, Cedar 
Sunday's census taking was very Rapids and Quincy, 111., &upple
successful he announced. A com
plete report on census relurns will 
be out in a week. 

Mrs. Glenn F. Eves, in charge of 
religious census tabulation, urged 

ail census lakers to turn their re
ports in as soon as possible to cen
sus headquarters in the City hall 
council chamber. 

ment local entries. Reserved and 
general admiSSIon tickets will go 
on sale today for $1.75 and $1.25 
at Kinney's cigar store, Shay's 
barber shop. Racine's, Kadera':; 
and from members or the junior 
chamber. 

The future importance of air 
transport was emphasized by the 
mayor as he pointed to Iowa City's 
improved airport and the city's 
slrategic location on lhe natlon's 
main ail' lanes. So the city could 
take advantage of this asset, he 
urged better transportation be
tween the town and the airport. 

The growth of Iowa City wlll 
depend in part upon the opening 
of new streets and the expansion 
of transportation lines to include 
those .treas desirable for housing 
expansion, said DeReu. 

He listed the Morningside addi
tion, .;outheast Iowa City, Man
ville Heights. Coralville and a 70-
acre tract between Marietta street 
and West Benton as areas suitable 
for housing development. 

54 brother of Dr George H reopened by the air training co~. , . . A part of the WSUI Wednesday ~ 
Scanlon of Iowa City. evening music hour series, the mand. 

Mr. Scanlon died suddenly broadcast will originate in studio Sgt. Charles S. Lund, statiOll 
Monday night at his home in Buf- E, radio building. This recital is commander of the Iowa City re. 
fal N Y f 11 . g h rt at- the 18th in the 1946-47 music de · cruiting siation, said yesterday the 

0, • •• 0 OWID a ea partment student series. course of inslruction will be about 
tack. Andrews' program will consist · 52 weeks aUer which . the trainee 

A graduate of Iowa City high I of Bach's "Prelude and Fugue in I will be commissioned a second 
school "!nd the Universit yof Iowa, A Minor" and Beethoven's "Son' lieutenant and assign~d to flying 
Mr. Scanlon was also a member ata", opus 111 , In two move';"~. duty with the army 8lrforce. ~ 
of Phi Kappa fraternity and was 
a fourth degree Knight of Colum
bus. At the time of his death, he I 
was head of the J .'Leo Scanlon Co. 
in Bufiato and president of the 
Iowa Water Service company, of 
Iowa City. 

Surviving are his widow, two 
sons and three daughters, his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scan
lon, 829 Rider street, and two 
brothers. 

Funeral services will be Friday 
morning in Buffalo. 
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New Blendl New Taste I 
New Freshnessl 

Mode by the revolutionary new 
"903" moisturizin& process. 
Bene6ci~1 moisture penetrates 
every tobacoo leaf-cives you 
• emoot her, milder, better 

~"!:!t:~~:.RaleiCh "903"1'~~ 
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MID-WINTER VALUES FROM 

YOUR FRIENDLY NORTH SIDE MERCHANTS 
! ' 

• 

The all campus barber shop. 

Student owned and operated. 

UNIVERSITY 
BARBER SHOP 

329 E. Market 

The very best • 
In 

MEATS 
al the most economical 

• prices 

'. Sleaks • Pork Chops 
• Veal Cuts 

PIPALS. MARKEl 
208 N. Linn 

, 

Drop in anytime to enjoy your favor

ite beverages in the pleasant, friendly 

surroundings of 

THE 

FOXHEAD TAVERN I 

• 

402 East Market Phone 9982 

FOR FRIENDLY 

AND 

EFFICIENT 

SERVICE 

STOP AT 

WELLERS 

STANDARD GAS , 

AND OILS 
, 

Thorough Workmanship In 

• Motor De,ludglng • Battery Servi~e 

• Motor Tune-Up 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 
"Newt Weller" 

f 

NOW YOU CAN BUY . 
THE 7. TUBE MAJESTIC 

R4DIO PHONOGRAPH 
$99.50 

• Walnut or mahogany cabinets 
• Continuous tone control 

• Automatic record changer 
• Built i~ loop aerial 

• Full AC current 
• 7 tubes, 

. SUTTONS 
RADIO SERVICE 

331 E. Market Phone 2239 
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